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Conflict mediat·on 
Inch travels to 
teach conflict 
resolution in 
violence-torn 
Balkan countries 
INGRID STEGEMOEll.ER 

thmugh dialog. 

k trip to L•rh1n , nd 
,jded Edward Ind1, Dean of 

· he "best tc,1 ·I -
he tnp, -.pan
,tnr1.:h 22, ·,1, 

o nolen ·• in 
worked with 

i ,, t managr 

1 w !; 

mian 
nfli I 
pea1.:e 

Scvl.' I yea ent ground 
lo m • rbi,1 and 

orua In wt•vcr, this 
tL•cruuque will mblem, lnch 
said. In tead, he !:ulid, solutaon lies in 
teaching the people "methods for\ orking 
,md living together." 

One of the targ t audien e Inch wor}(ed 
with was a gr up of about 25 students from 
the School for Young PoUtic:ians in Skopje, 
Macedonia. The students were attending a 
30-day intensi e program that deall with 
building functioning ounlry. 

Inch spent eight hours each d □y teaching 
tudents how to ommunicate with those 

wh hold differing viewpoints, and often 
an ther lwo or three hours ronvcrsmg with 
them afler class. He noted the instanta
neous translations between himself and the 
stuuenls as strange, bul not hindering. 

The immediacy of the s1tuatmn con
tribut d to Inch's appreciation of thj · 
opportunity. He said his students at PLU 

Pftoto coumuy ol EdW'lml Inch 

Visiting PLU scholar Sleinar Bryn talks on his cell phone the day violence broke out In Kosovo to 
see If professor Edward Inch and he could return to lhe United States. The two were driven to the 
Macedonian border and walked the rest of the way to the airport. As part of their trtp Inch taught 
tools of achieving peace at dialog centers set up by Bryn. 

will u~e the information gained from das -
es in live or ten years, whereas the young 
politicians may use his instruction to solve 
conflicts that same day. 

See CONFLICT 
page5 

Pacific Avenue project presented, 
Frosty honored at county meeting 

Pltot-o by Andy Spnln 
Frosty Westering shakes hands with Pierce County Council members who recognized his con• 
tributions to the community as well as his coaching achievements. March 16 was declared 
Frosty Westering Day at the council's meeting, held oa PLU campus. 

STEPHANIE MATHIEU 
Masi news r porter 

Pierce County Council members con
vened March 16 in the Scandinavian 
Cultural Center and d.iscussed a project lo 
re,italize Pacific Avenue. 

The council al<;0 passed a resoluti n to 
ate a day honoring retln.'CI football coach 

Prosty Westering. 
The council members declared March 16 

Frosty West ring Day in Piere County. This 
day was treated to honor tb work 
Westering has done for the community and 
his uro as a former football coach f r 
PLU. 

Westering thanked the cuuncil fOT the 
honor in front of more than 50 ,mdmnce 
members. He also !>pok of the impmtance 
if communication and refle ted on his 

See PIERCE 
Pages 
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The annual 
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Politics on 
campus,s-9 

Residential 
Life hires 
'RA-plus' 
staff for Hong . 
International 
Hal , helps 
residen s 
transition 
SAM CHREST 

md ot looking 
1 t ·or thl. 
tal 1 sistant 

t La s~id. 
"We wanll.'d people who 't uld 
be nd lead their rmg 
n\l .ind \VJITtN p<!(,-
pl oul •.i rget 
languag~ of t i lead 
th otl er stu i area 
.is well." 

As went L a 
p imilar th lT-

mal RAs, with an. dd n-
mg proc ·s. g p-
f lem · on < lh!:! 

ppli , t •rndtional 
hall ls h 
inter e lil 
fncul whic 

l,l £• bngu, •e. 
Ii O \l Dir ctor 

· c standud 
mt candidate. 

" ab >Ul the 
1 · ,'' Smolko 

Iv close! • 
. . aking 

I orke<l 
me unbli.lsed 

and strong n.xommcndati n--..'' 
RA--. in II n •xt year win 

fa t.: c.h:ill ti I lS th 
fust year mtcrnatiorutl 
hall will ex· t. TI1e 
be up to the task, and -
, ·ard to he challenges that ·t 
will brmg. 

·'J ho l th · ma-
1 ion I h , an Ucnt 
1de.i," ear gan 
Cehnan. ,.ian wing R 
i,aid "I had want tu be a RA 
anywa: · · · •d that lhi 
would pp 11:tunit · 
tt' im m the lan-
gua .ind cull 
I okmg forn-a •akm, 

See HIH 
Pag 5 
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National marketing award goes to PLU students 
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2'); L ;(i( ;fl rv News Briefs 

More than 15 thousand expected 
at Livable Communities Fa·r 
INNA BONDARCHUK 
Mast new- intern 

Thoi:;e of v~1u who wi -h to 
learn how you can transfoJ'T11 
your community into a heller 
place now have .:i chance, 
Saturday, fwm 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m., 
Piun• Cuunty ~ bringing the 
Livable Commmlihes F.:iir to 
Olson Auditorium, 

fht' fair wiH ft:>ature l2Cl 
bm,chs repr -; nllng publil., 
nonprvfit aml commcrc-ia I 
agencies, 

Thi,; vent ~ ill a].;o pres~11t 
16 speakers wh will discu -. a 
wide range of topics lo help 
r,ll!>t' a 1, a~ne1, f important 
issues in our communftles This 
is a free event and people o all 
ages are encouraged to .ittend, 

Some f th~ is ·uet. U1at con-

cem our commui1ity will be 
addressed, such as landscaping, 
w ter quality, conservation 
idea , and health information 
There will also be hands-on 
acti itfo ranb>ing from a Petting 
foann to Gardening with Ciscoe 

n hourly drawings f prizC!s 
at each workshop, 

For thos • into a venture and 
entertainment, there will also be 
a scavcng •r bunt, clown , and 
wild life. As for students, this 
will be .i cha11 tu J.isw er ne'A 
job 1pporh.tnities, as me 
organizations will be adminis
tering 10h applieutions, 

''The fair is. a great ,. hide 
for ducating the publ11 ab ul 
what 1s happening in th com
munity and what is being done 
to make it a better place to live. 
It addres es communtl i u.es 

and available re urces,," <;aid 
Diane Baarlen, project manager, 
"Those who attend will find an 

. array of networking and -.olun
teer opporlunilt ·. This is nol 
just a day investment but an 
investment in ~,ur future and 
01..r children'c; h1ture_'' 

Nlorc titan 15,000 people are 
pec.ted tl1 atten thi c mmu

nil} event Pierce Transit will 
make lrips every 15 minutes to 
assist those who need lTan:,
portcJtion 

"The inf >rmed public will 
bcnetit, and the po itive trans
formations within our commu
nitie:. are e q,ected to take place 
u n," Baart 'TI s.1id. The \\lti

ma te goal is to get as man~; pt'O
pl, as pos ible involnid. 

Zylstra and Painter win election 
EMMA COULSON 
Mast news reportt'r 

ru. Jtmiors Jo l Z lstra and Willie Pam.ter 
were not the only students who knew they were 
lh • bi:st c.andid.ttes for the 2004-05 ASPLU presi 
d.enti1l and \'ice-pre-;idential offic ~- Thi - year' 
campaign ended Mor. l h wilh the a11110U11eemenl 
of lhe winnen, at the SPLU general meeting. 

"Do you kno,., that Tt el and ,<\Tillie are lh b t 
candidates for pre ident and vic~pr,<:idenf?'' 
Zylstr,1 asked students outside of the UC wh!le 
distributing the campaign partners' "I know. ... " 
51i~rs, 

Their campaign tactics wor ed well. Zylstra, 
with ~26 votes, topped junior Micheal Steele' -
2.58. Paint r earnoo 483 votes to junior Adam 
C x'i;; 26 . At tal of 00 ,h.Jdents v ted this year, 
a noticeable increase £.rom last year's voter 

turnout 
At the ASPLU Election debates Mar. 14, the 

candidates further empha ized tlwir goals for 
ASl'LU u.nd the PLU student bodv. Zvlstra 
·tressed his personal opposi.tiun to politic.~ ancl 
hi - desire to simpl , repre.sent th · students as best 
he can, He will also be moving tn Pfl"uger ne l 
year to lulfill his goal of increa5ed A PLU visibil~ 
ity and p.irticipati n in on-campus e\·en~ t 
,urpn.,ingly, Paintc, ha. thi:-same idt:as f r the
future o ASPLU, 

"I want to actualiz the pot€ntiol of ASPLU," 
l'ainler ·aid. "from presen(;e, good things will 
foll w" 

PLU students can now look forward to furU1er 
interaction with Pre::;idenl Zv lstra 'and Vice
Pre ·ident Painter at upcoming e ents. 

Ptioros "®ltuy of AMII 

PLU chapter or American Marketing Association members juniors Landon 
Hulbregtse and Derek Lunde and seniors Lisa Ritter and Amanda Kirksey 
fell into the "third prize bracket" at the National American Marketing 
Association Case Competition M1:1rch 25 In New Orleans That ls, the PLU 
students fell into a national ranking between fourth end eighth. They 
received $1500 for the chapter 
The Collegiate Chapter's Council sponsored the competition and eighl out 
of 19 entries were elected to present at the conference In New Orleans. It 
was the first year PLU's AMA prepared a marketing plan for the Collegiate 
Chapter's Councll to enter the competition. 

Committee chooses 
Stumo as Dean of 
Financial Aid and 
Admissions 
INGRID STEGEMOELLER 
Mast news rep rter 

Mar h 11, the s arch com
mitlee for a ne Dean < f 
Fmanclill /ud and Admissions 
sele ted Karl Stumo for he 
position TI,e ommittee delib
erated "the trengths and areas 
o! less experience for both final
ist. for st!veral hu r~," Dean of 
Student Life Laura M jovsk.i 
said 

5tumo, who has several 
y!!ars of c1dmissions experienc~, 
ha pre\•iuusl:-i -.v rke al 
Concordia College m 
Minne:. tu, lov a tate 

Universitv and, most recently, 
Drake Universi~ in Iowa. 

I (I;.' and his wife icole, 
al n with th ir 18-monllHlld 
d<1t,ghter1 will be movil'\g from 
Iowa to the Pacific. Northwest 
early tJ1is immme, and 5tuino 
wiU begm the position Jul) 1. 
The Stumos arc l?Xpecling a son, 
due in earlv June, 

"K.1r! Slumo was ,;:;electe 
because of the breadth of his 
e perience with recrnitm~ 
freshn en, transfer , gradu,1te 
sludenlo, nd international stu
dents in a similarly competitive 
mark t to PL U," Majm ki :.aid. 

Control 
for Ot1e V earl 

For wo11et1 a d m at 
PlattM'-'1 Parettfh o 

ou could qualtfy If: 
• Yoo have moderate income 

{Twu b · d on their 
in me -alone) 

• Washington rcsid nr and 
U. . citizen or g en cud 

• No other Medic.tid aJV ra 

es bull e: 

• Birth conuol pith, nuva ring 
D1.-poProvcra, dl2phr-gm, 
IUD, cervical C3J» condo 
foam, conrn ptive patch 

• Emergency contrw?ption 
t Vasectomy or tubal li.ga.ti n 

Planned Parenth 
1- o ... zso-PLAN 
www.ppww.org 
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Rent a rower to raise funds for PLU crew 
EMMA COULSON 
Ma l new ,~port r 

Th PLU crew team trades r wing 
sttoI..cs for painting troki!s at local hous-
1'$ n ar campus to rais muney for new 
equipment. 'The team's bo.its arc some
what outdated, so ti, r w l am is hup
ing Lo rai e rnoney l l h I p;iy for mud,
nceded equipment 

List vear's t am .solicih.>{l yard and 
h1)u. ew -rk rdief ti Pl f.i ult\- and .staff 
Ii, ing -n lhl• Parkl.:ind are.a. Last year, the 
learn made dose to ~2,000 I his year's 
team hope-- to mJk~ ju. I J much, 

Th1.: crt•\, I am· .innual fundra· · , 
called Rent~A Ro"' er, tarted hrcc 
weeks ago and is till relying un faculty 
and staff 5upp ,rt.. Both novic and\ arsi
ty O"ew are usmg fli~c; to adverti~e their 
services and rely on donations from the. 
facultv and staff 

help pilying for trips to several regattas, 
some as for awav as Ne\-v York 

At this point," the primary goal of the 
fund ra J5er is tl1 pay for a trip lo 1 haca 1 

N-Y., where the varsity team will be com
p ting this weekend. The l.lthe.r annual 
trip needing financial support is the 
Wec;tern lntercollegiat~ Rowing 
Association hampionships in 
acrarn nto, Calif., Mav 1 nnd 2. 

TI1e rO\H!rs wiJJ be mowin~ lawns, 
washing window .. re-barking g.iidens, 
pl.inting, painting and ,mv other odd 
jobs for Jl nations. Fer the rowers, th 
undrniser ic; not ju:t abl ut making 

mm1ev. 
"It; that tt>am bondlng outside of 

rowing that counts," junior Amy 
1 lildebrandt ·aid. "It's a break from r w
ing m that it's a different kind of labor 
and it's more rela ed." 

The er w team WilJ bi.> available to do 
yard work and housework around the 
neighborhood for the rest of the year. 

The te,1m hopes to rai -e enough 
money for eight-person and four-person 
boats for both the m n's and women's 
teams. These boats can cost anvwhere 
from $25,000 to $30,000, so every dona
tion is important. The teams also need 

Fo1 more informatiolt, contact rowers 
Emily fe11ske at" 531-7878 or Emily Larsen 
at 535-8184. 

Phofo by Andy Spn11n 

Sarah Salsbery and Heather Short work on "the Marge Project," a wooden boat the crew 
team Is restoring as part of a spring fundralser, which Includes the Rent a Rower program. 

Women's Center celebrates inspirational females 

Photo by AnQ'y Spntln 

Am1u1da Feller receives her award from Women's Center Director Judy Mladineo. 
Each year Ute Women's Center honors Inspirational women around PLU as part 
of Women's History Month. 

PLIJ STIJOENT SPECIAL 
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LINDSAY TAYLOR 
Ma I new intem 

In honor of Worn n', 
HL tory M nth, the PLU 
Womei1's Center has recog
n.ized sever.i 1 celebrated 
women ln PLU's community. 
Among many nominees, 
Barbara McConathv, 
Amanda Feller, Aliso~ 
Navarrete and Stephanie 
Christopher all receiwd pe
cia rccog:nihon Tuesday ot 
the Women·~ His-torv \1onth 
R •c . n tor th ir , trall. i-
nary ability to mspfre others. 

faery ye.,r. h• 31 days in 
arch dfl' d diCJleu to ccl~

brnting md learning .1boul 
the past, present ancl future 

f womankind The PLU 
Women's Center carrieE out 
lhis tradition wilh a erit5 of 
programs and important 
highlights ~hat help th!:'. cam
pus and community appreci
ate the accomplishments and 
inspiration of women. One of 
ti ese rograms is a certificate 
of recognition, which is 
meant to honor the "unsung 
heroe " who upport others 
every day. 

Since 1996 the Women's 
Center has asked PLU com
m unity members to nomi
nate a woman in their Ufe 
that has made some sort of a 
positive impact on them. 
These women can be from 
lhe university faculty, staff, 

student b dy, family mem
bers, alumni or friends. 

Once all the nominations 
have been made, there are 
usually about 25-75 nomi
nee t ta! The Women's 
History Committee rnst 
then take on the difficult task 
of choosing four or five 
women that stand out above 
the rest. These rndJviduals 
then receive recogmtion at 
the Women's Historv Month 
R\:'ception. " 

Many m 11 and women 
rnrbc1patcd in honoring the 
n 1mine , nd th four high
lighted women, The~e indi
viduals sh red numerou<. 
qualihcsn --dedication, 
rl'. ourLefulness friends! ip, 
inspiralion---all p1cssed in 
the wordc; of their peers, 
friends, and adtrurers. 

"The·e arl' women who 
are inspiring hope and po i
bility. TI1ey irn,pirc women to 
pursu ~ their dreams, ,md 
promote a climate in whi\,:h 
women can flourish," 
Worn n's Center Director 
Judy Mladineo said. 

TI1e means in which th y 
do this often vary consider
ablv since the reasons for 
ho~oring a person are the 
personal choice of the n mi
na tor. Someone may havt? 
demonstrated admirable 
::itrength of character, shown 
dedicatio , or simply done 
many little things to make a 

positive change in peopl ' 
lives. However, the es::ience 
of ins iration is inhl'rent in 
every comm dation. 

Whatever strengths are 
high.lighted, th intention of 
this honor is always to thank 
people in the community 
who are not often recognized 
for their actions and influ
ence. 

"Often women will down
play their .ichieveml?nts and 
gifts. Showing appreciation 
i • e-.i; ntial.. vear round. 
They need to know the 
impact th y hav~ on oth rs" 
Ml, dineo "aid. 

Ii nothing els', highlight
ing these wome.n i: to be .:i 

re.m.md T o ev d, _v thing 
lha t peopll' alread) km w. It 
L,;; an atlempt to rocognize 
qL alities that may be well
knm..,.n, but ar not point d 
uul. A~ \r1Iadineo puts it, the 
award is nol only meant lo 
honor certain indwiduals, 
but to also remlnd everyone 
that "1 f s meone has inspired 
you with hope and possibili
ty, tell them." 

L ok for profiles of 
McConathy, Feller, Navarrete 
and Christopher in upcom
ing Mast issues. 

For more informatio11 regard
ing Women's Hi.:;tory Month 
progmms or the Women ·s 
Ce11ter, contact 
wome11cen@plz1.edu. 

Need to beef up your resume? 
Write for The Mast! 

for more information, call x7493 

CD 
. 5t. 5. 
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Dance team blazes its way 
to a second-place finish 
SOLVEIG BERG 
Mast news lC'porte.r 

n,e PLU ance Team travel d t() 

Portland to compete i.n their fir t competi
tion since becoming a group in the fall 2002. 
Not , nly was Lhe Peb. 21 competition theil 
first, but the group consisting of elev ·n tal
ented girls danc d their way lo il second 
plal'.e finic;h out of thirteen and the diam: t 
pt•rf rm t halftime for a Portland 
Trailbla:rnr ~amc that evening. 

"When the 1 annoW1ced the top two win
ner'!, 1 think Wt! were all .i little in -.hock," 
Cuach Tara J-Iollida1 ('94J said. "I-Jen~ we 
were ilt our first con1petihon, with no reJl set 
xpectationsand wh n they called 11s fors~

ond place, it wa!t a Second ol bein~ tunned 
and then sheer delight[" 

Afterv-.,ards, the entire team received a 
troph 1, soon lo be displayed in Oh,011, alon~ 
with . pedal floor pas.,;es lo the Trailbla:.lt!rs 
game and U1e chance to get ready in a locker 
room where only players and 1ffici.ils are 
permitted There was a huge crowd in the 
Rose Gardea Lhat night a the girls danced al 
halftime to the Block Eyed Peas' song, "Shut
up." 

Photo by Andy Sprain 

The PLU dance team was created la:,l year 
i response to a growing mter t from the 
~tudent body. Many of the students had per
formed in similar group· in high ·cl ool and 
wanted to form Uieir own team at PLU. 
Although the opporturuties for competition 
in Wa hington are miniscule, the girls spent 
la t year performing at local high school 
ompetitions as an ''exhibit" team. 

But this year C ach Holliday was delight
ed to hear of an event that was open to c l-

Senior Jane Berentson performs at a Dance Ensemble 
rehearsal. Berentsen is also a member of the award-winning 
Dance Team. 

iege teams as w 11 as high school teams. The 
dance team wanted to g~t a taste of competition 
and receive.some feedback as well. The best feed
ba-c:k they received came 

more lyrical routine to a song ca fled "Mama." The 
team has also been asked to perform al the op n
i.ng ceremonies of the Sp "al Olympics April 24 at 

from the Portland 
Trailblazer's marketing 

irector when the girls 
were invited to perform at 
another half-tim:e ent 
later in March. 
Unfortunate.Iv, the team 

.fu.c:ed due to scheduling 
conflicts, but was greatly 
honored by the invitation. 

"When they announced the top 
two winners I think we were all 
a little in shock ... when they 
called us tor second place, it 
was a second of being 
stunned and then sheer 
delight!" 

Fort Lewis. 
"I think all in all a huge 

thank you, from not only 
mvself, but the entire 
dance team is due to 
Maureen McGil! who has 
built up the dance program 
and dance awaren s 
around the campus," 
Coach Hollidav said, 
"Without her ,s~ipport, 
there would be no dance 
team." 

"The thing that stuck 
with me mo t was that this 
morkelin~ erson was 
more impressed by th 
p siti e attitudes and pro-

The te m is not onlv a 
Tara Holliday group of compe ·tors, but 

Coac more so a dance family. 
fessim1alism that Lhe girls 
showed during the entire 
competitio1 .'' Holliday 
said. "It makes me proud 

Although practices are 
held once a week for three 
hours, the girls work 
incredibly hard. 

to know t at the have made a lasting and p si
tive impression on someone not nly by their ath
leticism, but by their pure being and nothing else." 

Overall, it was a ery uplifting experience for 
these girls, one they will never forget. "It was fu11 

"Thev have such dedica ·on and drive that 
make tJlis team succ d," I Iolliday said. "Th y're 
very proud to be a part of the team, not nly fo1· 
the love of dance, hut t be ambassadors and rep
resentatives of the chool." 

to finally have a g I to work toward, and that 
helped us work really hard as a am c1lso," eni r o 
Annelise McDougall satd. "Dancing is such an 
tlutlet for me. It's a place to go to forget about the 
rest of the world and d something you love at the 
san1 time." 

Auditions for the team are held at 1e first part 
ptember. 

Fvr mon' iiifrrmzatio11 please co1Ltact tile Da11ce 
DepartmenL 11t ·tension x7359. 

Up oming events for the dance team include 
the Dance Ensemble performance, schedul for 
April 16 and 17 at 8 p. . in Eastvold. The dance 
team will be S\.\'lt h" g gears and perfom1ing a 

Apply to work at The Mast 

It's worth it: It pays! 
Not to mention the heaps of fun and 

stressful deadline nights. 

Oh, yeah, i 's great experience too and 
it looks fabulous on a resume. 

x7493 
ma tnews@plu.edu 

T re~ ia F_,,, -sl)<'Cial .,urn 
lrl81Jramte d~Linl ~ ~ 01,ewt,,,t,r,,ng. 

I you Qua • as a gODcl s~t. y0<;"il !I'll • 
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Photo by Hakme Ut> 

Senior Philip Betz sits attentively in assoc1e e professor of sociology 
Dick Jobst s class. Jobst teaches some cou in the l.egal Studies 
minor. He Is adviser of the renewed Legal Studies club, which is 
working to bring a prominent pollllcal figure 10 campus. 

Legal studies club 
lays down the law 
STEP.HANJE MA THIEU 
M,1,l;t new reportet 

M~mber-; U1e new u.-gal 
Studies club pla l invite 
Kenneth ~tarr the rndcpend
ent council for the President 
CH t n' i.mpi>achment trial, 
to Pacilk Lutheran 

ni ersity 
during 

ational 
Lawv eek. 

Wigod. k ', club p.rt!sil.ient. 
resurrncted their idea "I 
decided to take it and go for 
it," he s,1id. 

Legal Studies is only 
l~ffered as a minor at PLL 
and Wong said shi;: r~ the 
Leg;1l Studies dub is an t>XLel

lent rcsourc for studei1ts 
seeking an 
e ucati 
a care r 
law The dub 

Le~~I 
Stu ie~ 
lub i:; -;., ill

ing to raise 
the 10,000 
5 t a r r 
reque·ts as 
a fee for 
:,pt', king a 
Pl U durin 
Niltional 

"We want to generate 
interest and nowl
dge in legal i ues 

and not just law." 

discuLes 
l~gal issues 
and helps 
perspe t1ve 
law s d~ntl. 
,-,tud for e 
Law Schuol Bryce Wigod ky, 

President 
Legal Stud1e club 

dmi:ssion 
lest 11 /\T. 

ul l · 

La\\ Week, 
, Juch takes 
pla • lay 1 22. The C liege 
RepubliG:'lns club is co-spon
soring th~ event and has con
n diem,; with lo ·al c 1 ser 'd

tive group-. Iii g to h p 
donate a porlwn of th1.: 
money to bring Stan 

AJL ough Legal Stl dies 
club members are , urrE>nllJ 
work.tng with th College 
Repu lkans, they maintain 
Lhey arc a brparhi.an club nd 
wil bl! duing prciects with 
the ung Demt crats in th 
futur , vice pre. id n and 
:ophomore C1itlm Wong 
1,aid. 

Last .pring f ur PLL, stu 
Ec:nts tried to sr.i.rt the club, 

but the.tr plans fdl through. 
Th1. rear junior Bryce 

~-
l tre5 • 

STUDYING GIVING 
YOU 

Hutmrn PAINS? 
NO TIME TO EAT'? 

CAll US FOR 
ON C PUS 
DELIVER 

OHIVERV AVAILABLE 
I 

e ~ a 1 
Studies dub 
i!i not Jti-.t f r 

stuu.enls mleresl •d in going 
to aw sdmol. t is for anyone 
intn t i1 la ', ,es ,l' a 
h by. 

"We \vac t to generat · 
int t · ·t and kni; \ lcdgt' m 
legal 1'-~U nd not just la ," 
\- igodskv ~id. 

Legal Studies club also 
plan - t ,r~illULe a p;,ncl is
c-usffion n gay marr age 
tnim a law perspecllve for 
National La\\ Week. W n -
said she reel" .;ilthough thi.& 
i. sue has bf't!l1 dL,;cuM1e on 
<ampus, it ha!> not been ana
l I.L'd from legal pcrsp<.>c~ 
tJ C, ,\£fer all, th. gar com
UllU1it\' 1s using he legal sys
I •m to fight for Lheir rights, 
she ·aid. 

14125 PACIFIC AVENUE 
PHONE: 253-539-1985 
FAX: 253-5394 3120 

FREE 61NCH SUB 
WHEN YOU BUY A 6 INCH SUB 

ANO A 21 az DRINK 

SAVE $1.25 
Gfl A LARGE S OOTHIE FDR 

THE P ICE O SMAll 
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Deadline for J-Term is approaching: PIERCE 
Continued from page 1 

Where will yo be next January-? experiences with community 
senic 

SOLVEIG BERG 
Mast news rep rter 

Spring is in the air, and that means the 
deadline f r January study abroad pro
grams is fast approaching. Choose fr 
twenty di ·erse p grarnc; on topics su as 
bus1. ess, foreign language, religion, histo
ry, and much more. Ther are als op or
turuties for first year students to partici
pat as well. Cour·es offered this year 
span the g obe from China to the 
C-arihbean. 

PLU faculty w rk e ch ye r to c mpile 
unique trips to suit specific students' 
needs in all areas f study. The deadline 
this year is Ap l 30 Classes are Ii ted 
below including costs, faculty, and require
ments filled. l{egister as soon as possible 
as programs fi.11 up quickly. For more 
inform;:ition on th se courses and other 
study abroad possibilities, contact Pat 
Bieber in the Wang Cent r. 

January-term program sites for 2 05 
include: 

NE.AH BAY - 'Trac ·cing Anthrop lo y: 
Maka Culture, Past and Pres nt" (ANTH 

CONFLICT 

190 or 491). 
*NEW ORLEANS - "The History of Jazz 

in New Orleans" (MUSI 103). 

GERMANY - "Language, Art, and 
Culture in the 1 ew G many" (GERM 231 
OR GERM 331). 

TACOMA - ")-Term on the Hill" 
(SOCW 175 or SOCW 491). 

•GREECE, GE MANY, ENGLAND -
"Moral Philosophy in Greece, England and 
Germany" (Pl:HL 125). 

ternati nal sites: 
~BOLWIA - " ultural and 

Environment J History of the Andes" 
(HlST 344). 

ITA :Y - "Investigating Economic and 
Environmental Change in Italy" (ECON 
338). 

*CARIBBEAN - "Pirates of the 
Caribbean: The British Virgin Islands" 
(COMA393). 

ITALY - "Ancient Church History in the 
Eternal 'ity of Rome" (RELI 221). 

JAMAlCA- "Sociology in Jamaica" 
(SOCI 310). 

CHI A - "Perspectives on Chinese 
Film'. A u~ for Filmmak rs and 
Travelers" (CHIN 271) 

f\i RTINJQUE - "French Language and 
Caribb an Culture in M rtinique" 
(FRENCH 141, 241 or 34 

COSTA RICA - "Intensive Spanish & 
Developmtmt lss11es in Costa Rica" (SPAN 
231 OR SPAN 331), 

NEW ZEALA - "Learning and 
Trampin on t e Tracks of New Z aJ nd" 
(PHED 319). 

CUBA- ''Comn1tmity Dl' eloprnent in 
Cuba" (JNTC 246). 

E UADOR - "Nature and Literature in 
"Ecuador Galapagos, Amazon, and Andes" 
(ENGL 234). 

NEW ZEALAND- "Exploring New 
Zealand throu h Children's & Adolescent 
Literature" (EDUC -!28 & 429, or ENGL 
333) 

b"NGLAND - "The Business of Arts in 
London" (COMA 393). 

*ENGLAND/SCOTLAND - "The 
Industrial Revolution in England and 
Scotland" (BUSA 485). 

(*)=indicates new course 

So1crcr: llttp://www.plu.edu/cxternal/nca
demic-distinctio11/ 

Continued from page 1 

In onjunction with the 
inl-ensity of the CLrcumstance , 
the young p litic1an · w re very 
enth siastic bout learning and 
discussing ways to mana c con
A ict. "They are eager to learn 
how t resent mes ages clear
ly," Inch said. 1t wa · lhi eager
ness that led Inch to experience 
so e of his best teaching. 

Anoth r aspect of Inch'· trip 
included working in dialog cen
ters set up by Stein a r Bryn a 
visiting scboldr at PLU. Within 
the. d i al g cen tl'.!rs, Inch 
engaged m conversation with 
people who w re "anxious to 
learn tools and techniques to 
create peace." 

Inch firmly advocates the 
ability of NATO tro s to urb 
the \ iolence, but he said c m
municatlon is the only tru€ way 
to manage c nAict. The dialor; 
cent rs provide a ne ~ssary 
resomc m prom ting discus
sion between people with dif
fering p~rspectives. 

phy, ically affect Inch and his 
colleagues, it did create a feel
in of depres 10n amt ng t the 
people worJung for peace. 
Despite discouraging ·rcum-
tances, Inch said "the people 

wo king for peace probably 
minimized the violena!." 

Another smprise Inch 
encountere was the w k m
mg natur oi the people. He 
acknowledged many pe pie 
aro d the world feel less-than 
positi\'ely c1bo t the United 
States, ho ever he said the eo
pl he met were "very aware 
and well-P d about the United 
S tes," and curi us to 1 • rn 
m re ab ,ut its peration. 

inch's two weeks in Serbia 
and !\faced nia pr vicled hun 
wi h the opportunity t w rk 
with willing learners in hopes 
of queUing the conflict of the 
ar~a "I am appre iative of the 
experience and had an ut-

tanding np," he said. "I 
learned a lot, and ngaged in 
the best t aching I've e e 
done." 

"Caring today is not very 
prevalent in our society," 
Westering said. "When you 
have class, it changes things in 
your life. We try to teach our 

ys that." 
"Following Westering, 

Washington State Department 
of Transit members presented 
the council with a project to 
impr ve the safety of Stale 
R ute 7, also known as PacifIC 
Avenue. The plan includes 
building new traffic signals, 
streetlights, sidewalks and 
stonn drains. 

The estimated c st of the 
project is more than $9.5 mil
lio , w ich will be funded by 
part of Pierce County'!> gas tax. 
Construction should start this 
s er or >..t spring depend
ing o support for the project. 

There is an average of one 
car accident each day on Pacifi 
Avenue and a pedestrian fatali
ty a out once every three years, 
project engjneer Troy Cowan 
said. He also .-aid he believes 
the project wil make Pacific 
Avenue more visually appeal
i g 

Sen. Marilyn Rasmussen 
aid P cific Avenue is the sec

ond most highly traveled road 
in Washington. "lt's not friend
ly," "he sai . "It' n ts fen w 
for people to waJk along the 
c rridor." 

F !lowing th~ presentation, 
embers of the c uncil raised 

some concern with the project. 
One concer wa wh the.r or 
not th . tom1 dra· - would 
hmction properly. Another was 
with the cost of putting he 
p w r Ii es that n • run along 
StaL R ml 7 undergn und. 

·T e last thing we want t 
do i~ build something and then 
tart ripping it up," said Rep 

Roger Bush. "I urge council to 
monitor it closely," 

Despite tht,:se c ncems, 
PLU'. Vi President of Finance 
and Operations Sheri Tonn, a 
member of the task force, said 
thi. pr ject is import, l to 
PLU. "We have a lot of st dents 
who walk long Pac Av and 
it's not very safe." 

Photo courtffy of E<hi•rd Inch 

Steiner Bryn lectures at the School for Young Polltlclans, Skopje, 
Macedon a. Bryn, Norwegian scholar visiting PLU, traveled with Edward 
Inch and both taught a 30-day lnte sive program al the school, focusing 
on conflict resolution and building a functioning country. Bryn already 
had nine years of dialog and treaty negotiation exper ence In the Balkans. 

Mai y s rprises gre tetl Inch 
on I if· trip, on of wtuch wns an 
early departure. Scheduled to 
leave March 26, Inc was forced 
to 1 a e four days arly due to a 
violent outbr ak m Kosov . 
While the violence did not 

Inch plans to return to the 
area in November to follow up 
on work done over his two
w k stay. 

Correction: In the 
March 12 issue ot The 
Mast, the photo of John 
Carroll on the front 
page was misattrib
uted. The photo was 
taken by Minerva Rios. 

HIH ------------

n 
School of Global Commerce and Management 

FINANCIAL AID, GRANTS 
AND SC OLARSHIPS 

• 1 5-Month prcigr.tm 
• ·emmt4r sryle lasses 

• 5rmh and inremships abnaJ 
• Mul in tional sntdent body 

• Evening classes 
• olling application 
• Language study 

Str 'ngthen your skills tor n 
management position in: 
imernational business 

op rations, strategic 
pl nning and marketing, 
import /export and more-

j VAIi.ABLE JA;~~~-~~~·;;;·~~-~~~-~~-~-;~~~~~-~-·l ,u,:r-.,-,i,,,~,a\ 
, ........................................................... ······~············ .. ·········· .................................................. ... 

#6 AMONG TRE BEST COLLEGES AND 
UNIVERS1TIE' I, 1' F WEST FOR 

QLAL.IT\' AND VALUE 

C09) 777-4606 or pnorth@whitworth.edu 
~ .whitwortJudu/mim 
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\MUTWORfH 
AN EDJJCATIOH OF M HD ANO lHA T 

Spokane, Washington 

contmu d from page 1 
much ac; p~sible, nd helping Hh-ars imp , e thcir skill ." 

\ ith the hall reserved for lan~Ud e students n xt yea11 rnrnnt 
Ht n • iJents find them clv~ di:.pli:lced f r ne t year. o d •al 
with lhb roblem, Rt•si<l ntial Life h ~t up a gr tup uf pc•lpll.' to 
help , ih are curr t r ident n, t year. The group, induding 

molko, Residential Life Director Tom HuelsbeLk .1nd rnrrent 
Hon President ',am L :5Md, •ill •i e nswers t ao, Hon resi-
d nt or l)thenvi-;e v. h Ila\ e 1u ?Sti ab lUt livin 0 ilu io1 
~,ext ·ear. 

Sunday night, I:, for· th!..' hou ing fair next Wt.-ck, tht:'re ill also 
Ix I mini-fair for 11 .ns r !StdPnl.... Sm ,lko an~i l fu L beck w 1JI b 
ma tcndau 'e l help I long r icknG with .my qut:Stions tlwy may 
have. Whi ecidin ·here to live. ttw; vear Hon~ re1,idents 

ill receive an extra I :ilf p mt towilrds their hous,;.:.J?; priority 
score. 

DL-sp1te the dramati clumg• to I · hall. lher are still plans for 
des wor crs and a hall council. Ther · will not, h we er, a tra
diti n with Additional Du· .. Smol ·o an the rest of the 

em rs ot the plan ing commit ar c ntinui g work n n xt 
ear's setup, and do ot y t ha ea de mitive p an. 

"\ e·re kmd of taking it ·t p b} step." Smoll...o said "\ 'ewe uld 
lik, t be a JI\ council just 1 kt• ev ry other hall i urg<1ni7.c 
ev t and be I.here I grt "t ( pk.' 

Far students 111·trt'stcd in Ii irig in Hong ne.: ! war, applicat1 11 are 
,wa·l hie 011 flit' re~idcnb ii 4ft'. Wd ,il www.plu.edu/.-rlif/. 
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From the editor 

Why do the faculty 
stay? One can only 
speculate 

oday marks the end of Communicali n and Theatre 
Weck. Al umn.i and professional spea kcr ca.me to campus Lo 

hare their careers with students, how they got to wher they 
are and, in the ca e f alumni. how PLU helped them achieve 
their career goal. . 

This was a chance Lo celebrate all things Communication 
and Theatre. But ins me\'\ a , much of what the alumni 
aid w , a c lebrallon of 1'1 ,md i d dkate :I faculty 

You remember the focultv, don't you? 
They are tl e pt.>ople who· giw u ·homework during spring 

b~ak, researdl papers that could pa's for nov~llas I d so 
much r adin , e start with our morning cotiee and end I ng 
after Jay l.eno signs off for the night 

But ii it is th ·tuden wh make u th body Clf as hoo1, 
·1 is Lh fa ultv vho mold itc; d1rech n and il'- tutur' 

We, as studenl" at PLlJ, are hen• onl\ ate\>\ year., faculty 
c1re here for th(' long hauL But they are not 1ust passive 
t.'mployees of a foe less in ·tituliun. The td1..'t.llty f 1c1.15 s their 
£torts llrl us, Lheir '-lUdenL,;, 

lt', nu secret they are not here for lhe money. The, e men 
nd women ha\'.e PliDR but il i ,n't n cu;:,arify evident in the 

pay -cale. 
For the lack of salary incc,ntive, PL is not exactly scrap

ing the bottom of the academK barrel. Our fan1~ty is_ among 
the best in their field . They have published articles in aca
demic journals, written t • tbooks and books for the opu.lar 
press. 111 _, are sought after as speakers at conference in the 
United States and abroad. 

And let's face it,~ all love PLU, but it'~ not xactly lvy 
L ague. And Tacoma is n t exactly a bastion of higher lea -
ing like Boston or New York City. . 

So why do e faculty stay, if not for m ney or restige? 
Certainly they could get better placeme ts else h re. 

W can onlv speculate. Appar .11lly, PLU has a gener u 
retirement r~gram. And PLU has a sabbatical program t at 
grants a y a off for res arc! or study to irtually e 'ery ne 
wh~--. applies f r it. Others ·hools sabbatical placements_ are 
much more competitive. And all employers struggle with the 
cost fmedical insurance, but P U does what it ran. 

Th i; a >nities arc ni •, but hardly c1'1 ~h lll k 
employee al a gi en in"'ltitul un. 

This requires a liUle more speculation. 
There is d~d1cation l ac:ad.emia for ,Kademia' sake. 

Th iu alist.s bt!'li ve du.c.lbon in their given fi kl viii 
change the world P rhaps !he faculty bdicv ' PI U, \.,_.ith ir.. 
dedication to global ducation, is the ide:-il classroom trom 
which L change the w rld. 

This idea is w rth .exploring further. 
The faculty memb , at PLU do not teach from ivory ~ow

er.-.. Thev teach in the conte t of the pre~nl day. They bnng 
in lhe realities f U,e world in which \ •e live and intertwine 
them with t.he academic principles of Lh ir given Held. 

And there is us, the student . 
Last m >nth, r attendro t, nquet hl111 ring the re ipients 

of the Ben Cheney Fow,datil n Scholar hip. Tl e tacuJty who 
nominated the ~tude.nls inhoduced the recipiei1ts. 

I wi~h you all could hav been there to see the pride in 
each fa ulty member's eyes as U1ey recountt:!d the accom
plishmen . of their students. I think I may have caught a 
glimpse into why tlwse men and women stick around. 

Of course, thi.,s is alJ p .cuJation. Perhap µ,ey realty arc 
sticking around for the r ti.rement plan. 

Thei1 :ob includes more than just teaching and resean:h. 
The faculty has to deal with bureaucratic complications that 
have nothin to dCI wi h teaching. Endles committe meet
ings and slc w in.-lituticmal.change. c.:in di courage ' ·en the 
most tdcal faculty member Their job i not all un nnd 
games. 

Bul still they stav. T do not kn w why. Out I ,im grat ful. 

c~ editor 
Dat1a Perr 

ust!!L/{e editor 
1.a.u1e t\ a I ters 

o-Pl111h1 cdito, 
hnerv .. Rios 
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Enjoying the meal of life in China 

Correspondence 
from Chengd 
Ben Rasmus 

,\tlu,1-m,m chi a phrase I have 
m:lered counllE'5S ti.J e--while at 

out W1tl1 mv comndes in (hma. 
means "e slowh' when tran ·
lated. I have grown to adore th.6 
phrase, and it c; become a slo
ga n for my time studying in 
Chengdu. 

11,e anxieties of daily life in 
China cllX' far passed, and now I 
am able to t!llj v one of the cen
terpiece of China. foe.xi The culi
nary mac;terpieces of this country 
awaken taste buds l previously 
did not kn~," eXISted, and the 
Chinese certainly knm ' how to 
enjoy their time eating. 

The pace of meals is slow, and 
thl:' cuisine is served communaJly. 
This ·ommunal tradition of the 
meal adds a sense of camaradt!ric 
c1t1d improves the endronrnent of 
tht! meal. 

The custom is to order one 
more dish than thCflc are people, 

if a group of four is out for ,1 

meal, five dish d~ U1t' trick. 
Tii.e tradition while eating t ut in 
China i.s not to 1>t:1.11f dov-. n as 
much f xi ~ poss1b(_, in lhe 
ht rtest , mllunt f Limt?, a5 is 

orten Lhe G.'\Sl' in lhl' obese limd 
of th Uniled tat , but to savor 

each morsels of food, and not 
overindulge in heavy quantities. 

The pac of the eal might be 
slow, howev , eating is certainly 
not bori.n . The Chinese word for 
the atmosphere in th ir .restau
ran '- is renav literally me mg 
"h t and noisy." 

The cwsint> d environm nt 
here in the Sichuan rovince 
· ms to exemplify this phrase. 

Sichuan 1s kno in of all 
Chinese regional cuisin~ to be the 
s id t, with th mouth 11umbin 
chili pepper l11iino appeanng m 
the majority of the dishes. 

At f"rst U'lt!' pice ere is truly 
numbing, but overtimt. the taste 
bud becom dulJed and the spice 
i~ e.i ·il handled. The most ter f
ie and feared .meal in 01, 1gdu i-. 
Hlw ~11u or hot-pt.it 

Each hnt-pot table runes !-i-pe-
ially equippe with its own 

butan burner to heat the '11ter 
pot concocted of oil, Jaiiao and 
herb , along ·th a fe\ fis 
heads Onte the conC01.-tion star~ 
to bubble, the hot-potter$ticb an 
assortment of meats and Vl1,>eta
h es in the immense b( wl to 
cook. 

At a hot-pot restaurant: there is 
food for both the weak and th!:' 
br,we -tomach. The ba ics range 
from mushroom. and chicken 
breast to the extremes of goose 
intestines and Chinese cabb ge. 
EiU1er wav the meal will make rl 
out of vour svst m before bed
time, probably, to th.: horror of 
vuur roommates nose. 
· . \ urprisingly t.isly cuism 
here i tht~ 1oy of I • n curd The 
111 rallv in lined Buddhb n :I 
Dac.1tsmayha,egi..:l'nu1 ·,., 
nwat, J'el t' ~) ha -e turned c k 
ing bean curd into iln arL 

At variou Buddhist temples, 
one will be fooled int thinking 
they are ating rk when the 
dish, · fact, cons· of n thing 
more than spices, herbs, and bean 
curd N t too s rprising when 
c sid rin the Budl · outlook 
of hle is all an illusion, was JUSt 
surprised to find out tl eir f is 
ar well 

Even th ugh J I is. my I.ate 
nir,ht mru to Taco II the street 

t.: lurs h1:'J' • rival any fa-; foro• 
jo· l ruu ti~ I k.Ifu1 e 
knows were to loo , a heap 
s.trelt feast can be had anvtime of 
he d;iy for under fift) cen~. One 

deliciou · option is barboo.ie mut-
ton kewers tound .it Xin,iim1g 
U11gl11u stand , a l\ pc f 
Tur.kir:/Muslim minority group 
home to Lhe northern reaches of 
China. 

Other favorites include the ·ta
plei:; f inow and B,wzi. / i,10::n i a 
type of dumpling served fried, 
steamed or m soup. Bao?.i j.; a 
st amed bun stuffed with spices 
and beet, and is one of Lhose jay
fuJ snacks tasty for brea fast, 
luru:h, dinner and, of course, ai; 
snack. This can all be wa hed 
down with more bean card; a 
~ pe of sweet soymi lk served 
warm in pla! ti sacks that mUJ,l 
be punctured with a ~w to 
access. 

The slow and rhythmicpoireof 
mt>al! in China seems to ue-
spond to lhe mas.;'. way of life, 
trying their best to simply enjo 
the moment they are in This 
~pt:: ic1ll seem. th • case for Lheir 
meals, to take tinw to _ avor th ir 
'ood, · mpanv, -om·ersatitm and 
m t unfl( rtanll), lifti. 

I t.:-hct us 
Hl·ath r ,1111.',!f•ll' 
la J;dmsen 
~ ! lmnbe.rger 
t-fogga.tt Johnsar 
Krist,;n l.aBale 

·fvr \ aldlwr 

Pl1ott1grapht'T< 
llnan Bra ~haw 
Jenriu~>r Punun, -.u 
H,1 m, I 

POLICIES 

Th by ~iudcnl" , f'a fi.: 
luth 

t ph,mi,• alt leu 
ErinMrCinn 

\aft MtV<i}' 
Karyn 0::. roni 
M •fissa • m " 0 n 

ik 11~· 
Lonny S\1lfaio 
'urt S\\•an_'iOfl 

1nt,•ms 
lnnn Bo ar uk 
Cathi>nnc Fn~trom . 

g .1cx,re 
1cy 

Lind!-a} P.axl'on 
h 

th 
OI 

b Tlr 
p lk 
V r>t• • 

Id be no longe1 an MIO incls III hmgth, 
ble-s ,,ced 

1 '-€r\'f"• th\.' right ll -re, tst! any lett r, I tter,; ma; 
1-, 1-ngth. la:; an •rrN . llC'~ a print ·ii m 
the or.k'f. thev u re1.:eived. 

TT!,• Ma ·1 c n be .arhed ;i-t ("''l3} -7 <1.J or rna:-i:vp1u du 
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Sidewalk Talk: 
What do you think of PLU' 
vi itation policy? 

"I think for a 
Lutheran school it is 
pretty loose. It's not 
as bad as SPU. I 
think it's just right for 
a liberal Lutheran 
school." 

Zach Batson 
First-year 

"I don't really agree 
With it. We're old 
enough to make our 
own choices." 

Ashley Lopez 
First-year 

"It depends on the 
situation. If you're 
not disturbing any
one and you do not 
have a roommate, it's 
fine and dandy." 

Shannon Newman
Lindberg 

Sophomore 

"I guess if anything, 
it's sometimes an 
inconvenience at 
best. But also some
times unneccessary." 

Tyler Pugh 
Sophomore 

Come to the public debate on visitation 
policy put on by the PLU forensics 
team April 7 at 7 p.m. in Xavier 201. 

KCNS Student TV Channel 26 

Watch Live 
News Broadcast!!! 

Tuesday @ 9 p.m. 
"Keeping you connected!" 
kcns@plu.edu x 8649 
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Self-discovery in capstone class 

What Now? 
Jamie Shipman 

I ha\e been d ing a l l of 
thinking latclv. which, for rne, 
can be .., ry dangerou . Wh 
knows wl at insan id a c >uld 
enc.l up in my head? 

Deep thought has led me to 
many crary things, indudi.Jig 
fire-engine-red hair, three tat
toos and a pierced nose. 

I promised my husband that 
I wouldn't ut or dye m hair 
while he is gone, so, that is out; 
and l really don't want any 
more p1erc.ings. (I had a b 
exp rience vith a belly button 
ring.) Thus, I am I d back t 
tattoos, which I whole hearled
ly believe are a bonafide addic
ti n. 

La ·t Fnday, 1 went t my 
favorite tattoo parlor only to 
find the tattoo artist wasn't in. T 
came back a f w h urs later nd 
he still wasn't there. So, I gave 
up. Obviously, it just wasn't 
meant tobe. 

Wjth nothing outrageous to 
do, r decided to try some home
w rk. 

I am cun-ently working on 
my capstone portfolio, and am 
supposed to be reflecting on my 
college career. I started taking 
' lie e classes when 1 was 16, 
so that gives me four and one
half year~ to review. A lot has 
h ppened since I got my dn-

ver's licen::.e and enrolled in 
Running Start. 

Amand.i relier, the prof or 
w charge of the 
Communicati n cap tone da ·, 
asked w to Jraw four pictures: 
1) y besl !-cl!, 2) The detming 
moment( ) that led n11c to where 
I am, J) he \-alue of m\ ,ct ca
Ii n and -l) The essenc'i? ( my 
\'Ocahon. 

The qui.!!ition of what defin
ing moment gl1i ed me to 
vhere I am now apli atcd my 
thought . Where am I nm ? 
And how did I g t here. 

1 ran over these qu · tions 
aga_in a d agam m my mmd. I 
came to a ba ic conclusion of 
wher I am now. I am married, 
a enior al f'LU, livi g in 
Olympia, workmg four jobs (ull 
part time) and c aching )'OUth 
sports. · 

r realizeJ there are a 1 l of lit
tle events that steered me to my 
urrent state of b ing. But there 

i · one period of time that had 
lhe largest affect on the me of 
todav. 

1r{ the short two month peri
od following my first ye r at 
PLU, my life drastically 
changed. I was 19 years old, 
an thou ht that my world had 
falle apart. 

lt began with my quest to 
mov off campus. A week 

ef r~ I was supposed to ove, 
my roornmat ba ked out, and f 
was forced move back to my 
parent'5 h u ·e in Olympia. 

I was adj ting to living with 
my parents again when my sis
ter marrjed in July. At the 
reception, my sister threw a 
tern r tantrum and told my 
fathN to leave. This resulted in 
my s· ter ot all wing me or 
my P< tents to see her childr , 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

my niece and nephew 
It was \ery difficult for me to 

deal ...., ith Lhc I ss f mv niece 
and ncph~w, but to make the 
siludtion w rse, m b t friend 
of i, years and I haJ a big 
iigl l. She g0t mad at me 
becaw,e I re.fl scd to stop bcing 
friemls w-ith her ex-boyfriend 

On Aug. 5, :W02 rny gre.1l 
.aunt and uncle were murdered 
m U1 •ir hom bv their mentally 
disabled ·1m. M) w ole tamily 
w , in shock. It didn't -,ee1 
real. The ne t dt1v I broke off all 
ties to my form"er est friend 
when ~he called and y lied at 
me about some petty tupic. 

It was hen that I fe.11 c1part. l 
wa · d pressed and would 1't 
talk to a y of the fe'A friends I 
had left, except for Seth. He 
was my life !in . 

On Nov 29, 20 2 my life 
change drastically yet again. 

After my last class, I drove to 
Seth's house. We started one of 
our Ion t lks, which led to dis
cus ing our future ma 'what if' 
sense. After talking for quite 
a while, he asked me to marry 
him (unof ·c1ally, because he 
didn't have a ring), and f said 

es. 
Si ce that day, my life steacli

ly began lo improve. My ister 
aHowed me to e mv niece and 
nephew; I patchect' things up 
with my friend, and my cousin 
was found unfit to stand trial 
and sent to a mental health 
facility. 

This chain of events had a 
larg effect on lhe decisions I 
have made in both my personal 
li.fe an a<.:ademic career. And 
these decisions made me who I 
am today. 

Let the Fourth Gospel continue to speak 
PLU hjstorian and per onal 

friend Bob Ericksen rightly 
warns us LUers in lht: last 
Mnst aga.i.nst our culture's fos
tering dangerous antkemiti 

•Ne view Mel Gibson's Tire 
Pas~ion af lire Christ. rom vh.it 
I know about it, hl'. seems to me 
l 11·ace, ahn rightly, many <lf 
the .fil1 ·s many problematic 
idiosyncrasie to ''Old 
Catholics" ¥tho Jr sl w to 
.-idjust to their c.hun:h'. V, tic,111 
11 r pudtaht,n of all forms ... r 
anti-Semitism Three things, 
however, should be addl!il lo 
io ter fruitful dis us-.ion in ur 
mid l of Lhrcc 'V issues 
involved. 

Fust, con ·emin~ "lhi;;, accu
racy of the biblical gospels," 
parl!cularly thut of the fourth 
gospel (John), lest that gospel 
continue to "get the bad pres " 
il Joos not deberve Th biblical 
Pa sion stories were not, J sub
mit. intended t arrate what 
happened, but to interpret what 
happened as Good ews. fo 
attempt to judge the gospels vi.a 
"purely" historical criteria i., t 
limit what they want lo say. 

mething more must therl!fore 
be :-.aid about the fourth 
go~pel's alleged "anti

·mitism.'' 
It js true the evangelist John 

most ( ften ti es the LOncept 
"the Je,vs" (in Lhe l'.nntext t f hi., 
owrall message) as "the Jews 
\\ ho rejeL ted Jesus.'' We n ust, 
h w 'Ver, als recogniLe th I, 
or in Lance, i.n his famous 

Samaritan Woman episode 
(where a comparison of reli ion 
surfaces) the message about the 

J ws is genuin Iy positive. 
There John' Jesus f-1 mself tell· 
the Samaritan Woman, 
"Salvation 1s h-om the Jews" 
(John 4:22). It is, in fa t, s :,si
ti'.e that the Nazi.; and their 
nationalistic supporters, the 
selbtyHzed deutsche Christen, 
ought to ha, the Gtc-rm,m

Language Bible S cieties ,Jimi
nate Luther's translation: Das 
Hl.'il k111m11I n11 de11 /wt •11. 

A se ond point concern,; 
alleged ar ti-Semi ti. m in the 

ew Testament. All of us can, in 
my opini :m, learn from the 
helptul omm nr.- of John 
Dominic rossen in Exca\'atmg 
Jt! ·u , when lw Glll tlti tu mclude. 
the nece ·ary backgrcmnd o 
Jewi. h purity codei,, incl' 
"dubates ,1bout these rules 
within Judaism became debat . 
and invecti\·es agai.I t Juda! m 
l'okmical caricatures of 
Pharismc Jew bv Chri tian 
Jews, or Essence Jews by 
Pharasaic Jew. or of Sadduce n 
Jews by Essene Jews ar • fights 
im;idl! and not from outside the 
[a.mily. But because of the per
vasive and long- tanding 
Christian misunderstandmg, 
usu lly coupled with false accu
~ati ns of Pharisaic legali m, 
the Jewish com:ept of purity 
and the surn·tv sv tern m the 

,nd Temple period need his
LI ri1:al d.1riiicalion and not 
mindless repctttmn (UM)." 

Pinally, in today'· \ • 1rkl of 
i • r:;e culture,; and, most 

directly, in the m.d t oi L"IUr 

American Cultural War 
between "Con:,~ ati\ es" an 
"Uber ls" all of us must 

becom uch mo~ independ
e.n t and self-C'.ritical - .1nd 10\ ing 
- than w have been and a.re. 
Wene d to "stop it" and do bet
ter. (Getting, for instJJ1ce, per
sonally inv lved, as r ~ it, in 
our world that cries out for our 
h lp.) , 

Otlwrwi -e, ,ve may well, as I 
see it, end up with the sam 
mess the German:. made of 
their pr 1mising affairs some 70 
year,; ago. Then "the cnnserva
ti, es" finally handeu things 
o •er lo Hitler and The 
Nationalbt Socialist Party f-or 
the finals lution while, Lhe IJ1,
cra1s" o tl:i;it day chose the pnth 
("the way") ad •ocatcd by Lhe 
C mmunisl Partv, and ended 
up with Stalin1sm. Cod's judg
ment, .1:. J sec it, came dm rn on 
b th ( omething we may, as f 
s1.:e it, t'-Xpect &om od who 
will have the last ·av at the res
urrection of the dead and the 
final judgment which th Father 
ha given over to Jesus.) 

lronic<1lly, the most signifi
c nt parts of Gib on's P1t.%io11 
came for me not only in the 
w rds fr m the Cross, but, also 
in prmted flashbacks, from 
Je&us' earlier teac ings b 1,1t 
lo ii g ones enemies, .1b ut 
self--sacnfiong love and about 
livin for other - wing a Imo t 
all transmitt ·d to u lhHlugh 
·'the di 1pl • whom Je<:us 
!med'' and the fourth evangel
ist. 

Ralph G · l1rke 
Religion professor ~meritu 
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Party politics receive tepid caJ 
Hot links 
for political 
know-how 

Democrat 

Democratic nominee 
for President~ John 

Kerry 

www.johnkerry.com 

Young Democrats of 
America 

www.yda.org 

Dennis Kucinich is far 
behind John Kerry in 
the Democratic pollsJ 
but has stayed in the 

race to increase 
debate within the 

Democratic party and 
U.S. politics 

www.kucinich.us 

Republican 

Bush's re-election site 

www.georgelNbush.com 

College Republicans 
ational Cemmittee 

www.crnc.org 

Young America's 
Foundation 

www.yaf.org 
"The largest campus 
outreach program" 

PLU's College 
Republicans Web site 

www.plu.edu1-colre
pub 

Independent 
Ralph Nader, former 

Green Party candidate 
in the 2000 election, is 
ruMing for president 

in 2004 as an inde
pendent candidate 

www.votenader.org 

From the look of campus hruolvemen.t in politics, this is not an election 1/ ar. While p_olitical activi m 
predictably swells every four years in anticipation for tlze presidential election, alld dies down in behveen, Rep u b I 
thi year's patriots n both sfrfe remain slumbering. Have politics at Pacific LutheraH University fallen 
victrm to apathy, lack of leadership or has civic involvement shifted to le s traditional fonns? 

LAINE WALTERS 
LuteLlfc editor 

Dropping names and bu iness 
cards like a professi na!, President of 
College I epublicans Patrick Bell has 
tht' enerm, and expertise to organize 
biweekly meetings for campu.-, conser
vatives. Yet, the political year gears 
up, the junior political science major 
said he hopes to tabli ·h a m ire · · -
bl dub presence through campaign
ing, bnnging GOP c:aru::lidates to cam
pu , and encouraging debate on politi
cal issu . H saiJ he hopes this will 
bo ·ter recruitment eff rts and en ur
a~ participation in politics across the 
unh·ersity. 

The dub cuncntly funcli ns a!i a 
support and c.onven.ation group r 
conservativt'S who often fucl ostra
cized and misunderstood by a liberal 
campu dim te, Bell ~id. I re !'-aid P 
h.is many "closet COll.S('f\'ativ<-'S' and 
active Chri ·tians wh 1 are atraid to 
• pt.'. k UJ in cla wh •n i ues ·om • up 
and ii t •ad 'sta at th • 11 r v. 1th 
their ear. burrnn~." 

cc m: ing l. h Young merica' 
F )Un ati n, th re !.! n 1 t I ne ral1 
of Ot:?m,1era lo R public, n ithin 
the faC1JI~ , nd . taff nt mo .t co!IL~ 
campu:-; , Ht>ll ~id. I le t:stirnat~ 
PLU' ratio to be aboul LhL ;ime, but 
would like to conduct a study to tind 
ouL 

Bell said he feel! conserv, ti, shr
dmts are often labeled as intol rant 
and hate mongl:!rs. 

'' If y u ( on ·ervati ·e :.tudents} 
have mL•lhing to say, say it and we 
will support you." To foster discussion, 
he email. intere:.ting news articles to 
the 52 group members and brings up 
topics. About a dozen people regularly 
attend the meetings to discuss issues in 
person. 

A self-described moderate re;,ubli
can, BeU frequents events with slanls 
he does not necessarily agi-ee with, but 
is committed to "nol crashing .the other 
side." He attended the recent ''Queer 
I ues and Chru tianity" panel a an 

ample of his openness. For l3ell, the 
panel discussion did not go far 
1:.'!'lough, as many discussions on cam
pus do nc t. "Pee: pie didn't get an ,vers 
Lo thL'ir guesti ns." He wanted to 
know if the campus pastors wou 1d 
marry a sam~sex couple. 

Yet, Bell ws not many people are 
a.s acli,·e rn political issues as. he is and 
th~y would attend events they do not 
agree\ ·th, mud, I ·s attend mf.'etings 
with like minili ''TI,e.re's alwayc; a per
sonal conn Lion to politics,'' Bell said, 
yet people think it does not affect 
them. 

1' lihcal Science chair Wallace 
SpenLW said, " tudent.s will involve 
themsel l: t thet.>xtent that lh •y think 
il i,; worthwhil • to do so," and likens 
ml.I! ing ulxiut hmv t in a •. tudent 
political participation lo musing about 
h11 , It enc ,ura e h.1dcnt · t • tud in 
11\ 

Bell J, an idea fr',r · ncre.1 ing I LU 
partidp.ition. I le would like to uggest 
PLU m kt> il m.indat lo vott ,,I ng 
·Jc rcgisl ,ring ford · 

Involvement out ide the 
Lutedome 

L>espit a tepid presence on cam
pus, College Republicans are acti •ely 
involvL"CI in the greater Tacoma area. 

For the pa l two and a half years, 
.Bell has gained first-hand l'xp rience 
through an internship with the 
Attorney General of Washington, 
working on consumer protecti n in 
Tacoma. Through personal experience, 

Left, loose and active 

meet-and-greet events and avidly 
rea ing the newspaper, Bell has a long 
list of eopl he wOt.Jld like to invite to 
campi.u; for lectures, ranging from 
King County Sherill Dave Reichert, 
who is running for c. gn.•ss in the 
eighth liii-trict and was invo] ,ed in the 
Green River killer deci ·j n, t U.S. rep
resentative George Nethercutt. 

Howe-.er, inviting speakers to wm
pus involve difficult planning and 
pape1wor , , o som times it i.! ea. ier 
~ r the young Republicans to go out
sid the Lutedome to m t politf I 
leaders. 

rive people attended the Lincoln 
Day celebr.1tions held :reamtly, BelJ and 
seni r P 'rer Gonnason attended the 
Republican taucu'> held al Fem I Till 
Elementary School Mllrl'h 9. Lutes Bel.I, 
Gonna >n, first-year Katie Toop and 
juniors Hully Schoep r and Ei abeth 
Kingston voluntt.>ered al a tundraising 
lum.·h1..•on for GOP c.indidate Dino 
l'cis..,i 1'1.1.esdav ~t th c;;herat n. Bell h, a 
dcl •gate lo °the unly cau u. h kl 
~ometime 111 Mav. 

t the recent· republh.an c:.iucus the 
im~>rtant i u~.; w •f\! winning lh~ 
w.ir ( n rror and g marriag ,. ~ hiJ 
Bell said he beli~es th~ ,HI'.! i111por
t nl i. u ·, his prima concern i t r 
th · · ,omy .ind utht.'r <lomeslic 
1s<;u , in whid1 he thrnks tither college 
student! .ire likewi • concL'l11ed He 

as urprise<l that ~l~tronic voting 
sy tems anJ. h wt fix U1e traffic prob
lem arose as issues. The number one 
ii;sue for him i~ 

Junior PJtrick Bell, Pr !Si 
nd Coll I! Republican• 

Tuesda at the Sheraton 
the lunch n. 

mak·ng 
Washmgton State 
more j:ib friendly 
for graduates to 
find jobs in the 
areas they had 
planned o work
ing. 

ASPLU 

800 
people 
voted 

out of 3400 (25%) in the 
presidential electon 

5% is the national 
voting average for 

campus politics 

C 
Rep 
loc; 

of 
org 

Mee· 
ar 

Democrats d 
LAINE WALTERS 
LuteLife editor 

Organized donkeys are hard to find these 
days, at I ast wearing their donkey gear. The 
Young Democrats bran of PLU has been 
inacti e since AS LU P · dent Scott Stauffer 
abdicated presidential positions for the 2003-
04 hool year to ncentrate on leading the 
galeral shtdent body. The club floundered in 
his absence. 

Stauffer, a junior, sai he plans to take the 
club reins again this spring when he retires 
from ASPLU. TI1e revitaliz.ation will coincide 
with the nah.Jm I ebb and flow of both politicaJ 
party clubs, which attract mo.re inv lve:ment 
during election years. 

Photo c;oum,sy of A/ua Folaom-H1II 

_ Without a dub to currently lead, Stauffer 
philosophized on the lack of interest in cam
pus organizing, and why l:he Demoaatic.. 
party would be more likely to fall short of 
dub st..i.tus. "Fundamentally, Democrats are 
I · structun><l a!> a party," Stauffer said. He 
said organizing such a tolerant political 
umbrella Uut in rporateJ so many ideals, 
such as the Democratic party, ac ording tu Senior Ryan Neary grooves out by the Student Activist Coalition table at the lnvolvment Fair 

last fall. SAC is an umbrella organlr.atlon for G.R.E.A.N., the Vegetarian Alllance, the 
Feminist Student Union and the Anthropology Club. Whlle not affiliated with a particular 
political party, SAC Is very active In politiec1I Issues. 

t.auffer, can ca~ wme organi7.ational bsta
des. "It isn't alway the Christian hard line,'' 
thal tauffer said he see. more in the 
R publican party. 
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pus interest 
·cans rouse PLU students 

Pf>oro caun.es, al Patriclt &II 

l •nl < f I Ll!'s chaptei c f C liege I' publicans, p ls s with .1tlh• Seahaw k obbie Ti. bed, 
, :'Tlior P ter Gt,nn,i:,,cm at a fund raising t''- nt foT OP candiJate Dino Ross, held 
Fust-year Katie Toop .ind juniors Hnlly Schocpper and Elisabeth Ki11g ton .ilso at.tended 

:allege 
,ublicans, 
11 chapter 
national 
anization 

Young 
Democrats, local 

chapter of the 
national 

organization, 
Inactive club 

status 
Nhen: 
ts at 5:30-6: 00 p.m. the 2nd 
id 4th Wednesdays of the 

month 

Vhere: University Center 
meeting rooms 

ASPLU President Scott Stauffer 
hopes to reactivate the club 

under the structure of College 
Democrats later this spring when 
the new ASPLU president takes 

over 

!funct as campus ~lub 
He also attributes no general sense of 

urgency to why students don't the need 
to be involved. Yet, as November's presiden
tial election draws near, he expects students to 
look around for ways to articipate in the 
national onversation. "This is when people 
nL"ed to step up." 

Political sci ce chair Wallace S cer s..1.id 
rgani7.ati c ruinuity within s ch a tran
ienl population as a college is a difficult 

objective. He said academic years play havoc 
with political campaigns, as m t arnpaigns 
gear up ver the summer, leaving the hot and 
heavy campus involvement for early fall 

Stauffer said when he plans to rea tivale 
the dub he will do so under the College 
Il?mocrats structure instead of Lhe previous 
affiliution with th Young Democrats organi• 
niti n. At first glance, the tn1cture seems 
rn re coherent, Stauffer said 

The aspiring politiaan claims to be fasci
nated with order, despite being a Democrat, 
he said j kingly. He hopes to work for 
Oregon democratiL senator Ron Wyden this 
summer ru,; a foot m the door to the rea I le~
isJative process. He and other ~mber.; llf 

ASPLU recently I bbied Olympia on behalf f 
mdeJ'L,ndent colleges. 

'1 love the whole .itmospher~ of .i rnpitol 
Ii thJt,'' Stauffer said 

As \\-"rapped up in I i!' future ambition! as 

politics are for Stauffer, he said he under
stands why students aren't heavily involved 
in party politics. "People who vole are those 
who ar directly impacted by the elec
tion ... we don't to confront decisions yet 
as young people." 

Sh1dents, like other people, have other pri
orities. Political science chair Wallace Spencer 

"d, "(studen ) ave lots of other things 
going on in their lives an this is a problem 
with Americans in general." 

However, said Spen , "by a Jot fin · ca
tors, this campus isn't bad m (political 
activism). 1 think we do a great deal already 
(to encourage tudents a a uni ersity)." 
There i..c; mphasis n service and active inter
action with the community through academ
ic departments and organizations such as the 
volunteer center and campus ministry, 
Spencer said. 

Stauffer said he feels while political par
ticipation might be small in numbers, thffe is 
a gr al faith in lhe political system that qui t
ly compensates for recordable participation. 
ll1r:,s1..• who don't vote feel "it's being ta en 
Cill't! of" by elecred and appointed officials, 
said S·tauffer, and so they do nut ha L to 
actively participate 1f they don't have time. 

tiH, Stauffer aid,"1 wonder what 
would happ •n if we called a (Young 

emucra ) meeting." 

Safety beat 
3/11/2004 

Campus Safety and Information 
;ponded to a report of a brok 1 win

dow in Pflueger HaU. Upon arrival 
CSIN made contact with a PLU tudent. 
The student stated at a proximately 
1:3 a. he h~ard a "era hing" s und. 
At the time, he beltevcd somet · g had 
fallen ff his desk and he went back to 
.leep. When he awoke ar und 910 a.m. 
I discovered hi window was broken 
and rock cm the floor of his room. A 
report was c mpleted. Plant Se ices 
and the Rasid~tiaJ Din.>c r were con
tacted and advised of the situation. 

Campus afety and Information 
n>sponded to a call for .1. i.< tanrn tram 
Parking f.nforcement Officl!rs regard
ing an individual wh was f llov,,ing 
U,em in order to nfront them regard
ing parking infraction he had just 
rece1Yed. Upon arrival, CSlN made 
contact with a PLU sludl.'flt. The stu
dent stated he was a PLU employee and 
.va: k)admg /u11loadmg sound equip
ment. 

He wa · driving hi! ~rsonal ehicle 
and had no pas / pemlissiun ttl bl! 
parked in the ;-irea. He was advL-;ed of 
the .ippeal sy ·tem regarding parking 
i11fracLi11ns and he •.J nt)l to con
lronL/argu • with Parking Fnfm-cemenl 
personnel. 1-fc, relucta 1lly agreed. All 
uni clea . en lne matter ha-, 
hi: n forwarded I 1 ludent Condu t fur 
furth !r actit n. 

3/ [4/2()()..1 

Campu'- _ aid · and information 
mild!! contact vith a PLL! tudent at th 
intersection of 125th am! Park Av •nue. 
The c;tudenl was , Lt mp ing . stretch 
plastic wrap across Park Avenue in an 
dfort L impede traffic. When ques
honed, the suspe t b" 'amt> uncoopera
tive and argumentative. 1 iNcc CoW1ty 
Sheriff' Deparlmenl was c '!1tactcd 
and re.-pondeJ. 

11,e suspect " ntinued to be un oop
erabve with PCSD. The suspect 
attempted strike LI deputy and 
k k a Campus foty radio out f 
the hand of the PCSD deputy. The sus
pect wa placed on the ground and 
handcuff by PCSD. 1 he suspect was 
placed und T arrest for Reckless 
Endangerment, Assault 3, Disorderly 
Conduct and Destruction of University 
Property. The matter has been forward
ed to Student Conduct for further 
action. 

3/16/04 

Campus Safety and Information 
responded to a report of possible drug 
use in Pfleuger. Upon arrival CSIN 
made contact with the on-duty 
Resident Assistant. The RA reported 
there was a strong smell of what she 
suspected to be marijuana emitting 
from a dorm room. CSIN and the RA 
made contact with the PLU students. 
Both denied consuming marijuana. A 
room search was conducted at the 
request of the RA. No drugs or drug 
paraphernalia was discovered, howev-

er, alcoh 1 w~ discovered. The alcohol 
was confiscated and destroved. 'The 
matter has been forwarded to tudent 
C duct for further action. 

3/17/04 

Campus Safety and Information 
res nded to a report from Dining 
Services that two males had tolen cere
al containers and other food items from 
the dining area. One suspect was iden
tified as a PLU stud t. In addition to 
the theft, a "pellet'' gun, prescripti n 
medication and drug paraphernalia 
were discovered in'iide the student' 
backpack. Upon questioning, the us
pect identified another PLU student as 
being the second person involved in the 
theft from the wrung area. When qucs
tioneJ, the sec nd suspect admitted to 
as;isting in the theft. · 

Whil retrieving the food items, a 
strong odor of alcohol was noticro 
inside the room f the ;m;pects. A mom 
search was oonducled. umerous bot
Ues of alrohol and empty alcohol ron
tamcrs were discovert:d. The suspects 
turned o 1er v ral cereal containers 
taken from the dining area and numer
ou bottles of unopenL'Ci beer and sev r
.i.l t!lllpty alcab l containers. Th• matter 
has been forwarded to Stud l 
Condu t for further acti n. 

3/18/(}! 

CamplL'- Safe/;) Inf ation offi . 
n..'Sp()nded to a report m · · 
pom~pl y on th 1 
put r ,tem. ffi e ·". 
tactL'Ci a veJr-old, n 
TI,~ individual ad · 
pt mo mat 
ul rL ct to 
co111p1 • II mm 
PLU p perty f r and advisl.>d 
any future inodL--n Id ull in hb 
being p~rmanent nned trom all 
l'LU property. furth r .1ction 
required at that ti 

Campll5 _afo and Lnfurmatrnn 
R.-!Sp nded to a report of veral PLU 
student \"ehi Tes with slashed tires in 
the uth I lall parking lot pon 
arrival, contact was made with each of 
the ownen;, a report ta.ken and Pierce 
C unty Sheriff's Department contacted. 
Three of the four students filed a police 
report. 

3/19/04 

Campus Safety and lnfonnation offi
cers contacted a group of four juvenile 
males who had been seen urinating on 
the walls of the University Center 
men's restroom. The gmup was 
extremely hostile and belligerent 
towards officers and failed to provide 
most of their information. The group 
was trespassing on PLU property and 
escorted out of the area. No further 
action taken. 

3/22/04 

A non-PLU sh.ldent was Persona 
Non Grata'd due to contacting rt 
services from Olson Auditorium. 1lle 
individual, a ashington High School 
student, had been attempting to ntact 
escorts from the co hone inside 
Olson. 

We ~ , . .,;; n,>11, •'Jl tr et! an~ ~kit 
Ct111:, {'el x 11nd £nioy - Circa 1911 Man inn 12 bloc 

.--- - - -~--~ 

\· i~H ,iut N<•\1 Wd: Sitt·! For I_ 

I Wl\ w.JI!\ oo.?mansion.cum 
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Boys in skirts Annual Miss Lute 
competition 

MEGGAN JOHNSON 
Mast A&E reporlt>1 

PLU stndents abandoned 
th ir midterm studie and 
flock d to the University Cenler 
Mar. 18. What could ca~1se such 
a dedicated sh1dent b dy to 
throw caution to the v ,ifid and 
desist from their studies? Some 
would say the most momentous 

ccasion to grace the campus all 
year - the Miss Lute 2004 com
petiti n. 

Mjss Lute is PLU's an ual 
m ck beauty pageant featuring 
on talented, and brave, y ung 
man from each of the tradition
al resident haUs. Each Miss 
Lute contestant a sumes the 
guis a famous female pop icon 
an then competes in four cate
gori s: swimwear, talent, 
eveningwear and question and 
answer. 

Christina Aguil ra, Gwen 
Stefani, Alanis Morissette and 
many thers all grac d the stage 
thj year. The grand prize - the 
crown, and a $75 Best Buy 'ft 

tilicate. 
The Miss Lute Pageant 

received accolades from a most 
enthusiastic au ience. Students 
rrom each hall turned out in 
force to support th · candidate. 
Throughout the evenin , the 
crowd'· enthusiasm add tl to 
lhl'. competition's hilarity, s 
well as encouragmg the contest
ants for ·ak~ heir prid and 
n t hold anything back. 

1111~ encouragemEI1t had its 
desired affect, with contestants 

PLU: 

Untversity Jazz and 
Vocal Jazz 
Ensemble 

CK Tonight 
8 p.m. $5 students 

Lila Moe 
Scholarship Recital, 

Lagerquist 
Sunday 

3 p,m $5 students 

Camas Quintet 
8 p.m. 

Lagerquist 
Tuesday 

8 p.m. $5 students 

Tacoma: 

Tyrin Benoit and the 
Shuckers 

Jazzbones 
396-9169 

Friday 9 p.m $5 

Amadan. That 1 
Guy 

Jazzbones 
396-9169 
pm. $10 

Danny Godinez 
Band 

Jazzbones 
396--9169 

Wednesday 9 p.m. 
$2 

doing everything from giving 
fop dances to the judges, wear
ing thongs and just having an 
overall good time. 

While the entire night 
pr v d .-ibsolutely hysteri al, 
the talent competition was par
ticularly amusing, wilh each 
contestunt dressed as a p i.c 
while lip synching one of 1eir 
songs with back-up dancer-; in 
tow. All of the performers did 
extremely well - lip ~ynching 
with ease, as well as mimicking 
some f their star'. more 
annoying traits. 

Miss Pfleuger, Jake Cornett, 
as Jan t Jackson impressed 
judges and audience alike with 
his amazing wiggling hips, 
while Miss Stuen's Ma 
Falkenberg, performance of 
Alanis Morissette's "You 
Oughta Know ... " brought 
down th ho e. By straighten
ing his own s oulder-length 
curly hair f r the performance, 
jumping up and down on 
chairs, and stalking acwss the 
stage wi:Lb attitude that was felt 
all the w, y in the ck of th 
room, Falkenb rg's sh w-stop
ping pc>rformance epitomize 
every ling Alanis Morissette. 

· "Max's lip-synching was 
incredible!" first-year Nicol 

land aid. "He really got into 
it." 

During the competition 
inte:rview,when aske about the 
most memorable moment in his 
life thus far, Falkenberg replied: 
"Wi 11, I have had a lot of me 1-

rable moments in my lif -
becoming famous, finding od 

But I think them t mernorabl 
moment was the dream l had 
last ni ht. 1 dret1mt th t I was 
walking down a hallway 111 

Harsta , and suddenlv I was 
~urrounde by a 11 th1::se amu
ing women. And hey under
stood me. and l understood 
them, and we all lived in p ace 
and harmony togethe,r." 

Seeing as Harstad Hall 
Council judgl:!d the c mpeti
tion, Falkenb- g's respono; 
w1d ubtedly dear him to 
the judges. 

0th memorable interview 
responses included that of Miss 
Hinderlie Randy Saager 
respons to whether Zad1, 
Screech or Slater f Saved by 
the Bell fame wa i'i dream 
man. 

"Screech, because I like to be 
bigger lhan any man I'm with," 
Saager said. 

Mis Hong Ryan Och a also 
earned chuckles when he said 
Mr T would make an excellent 
president. 

l3ut when all was said and 
done, it was none other than 
Falkenberg who was c wned 
Miss Lute 2004. Hinderlie's 
Randy Saager was declared first 
r nmer-up, re d ring $50 gift 
certificate to B st uy, while 
Pfleuger' Jack Cornett received 
a $25 gift certificate a the sec
ond runner►up. 

Miss Lute 2004 proved to be 
a hysterical evening hll of 
laughs, hall pride and student 
camaradene It was definitely 
worth the study break. 

L---------:Ti:ckets are 4.15 with 1 your current student ID. 

· ~@Ii@11IDCru Cinema 
606 Fawcett Ave 1253-593-44 741 grandclnema.com 

gave Lute men 
opportunity to 
don traditional 
beauty pagent 
wear, including 
skirts, swimsuits 
and high heels. 

All ph,,tm b)I Brian 8radllhaw 

Above: Miss Stuen, Maic Falkenberg perfonns as Alanis Morissette, Hp 
syncing "You Oughta Know ... " Falkenberg took home the grand prize, 
the crown and $75 gift certificate to Best Buy. 

Above: Jon 
Cummings per
forms during the 
t-alent portion of 
the competition. 

Right: Janel 
Jackson, aka Jake 
Cornett dances 
during the compe
tUJon, complete 
with a back-up 
dancer. 

Lett: Ryan Ochoa 
performs his tal
ent during the 
competition. 

Below: Randy 
Saager performs 
yllke a Virgin" as 
Madonna. Saager 
took home first 
runner up for his 
feminine antics. 
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Ti uc ing ins iration 

PltolO by Andy Spn,m 

Burkenblne plays dumg rehe I. The Solvvlnden Ftute Choir reh rsea one 
11struct1on of Rae Terpenning. The 9 members will be Joined by alumni 1or a 

co 1cert, Aprll 13 at 6 p.m. In Lagerquist concert hall. 

a 
of the Dead: Creating 
essful re-make 

Someone sn zed 
in my opcor 
at the movie 1th 
Matt M Vay 

otknow, 
fmovi 
Uy hap-
1t:, even 

B. D TI•11 
mm11a1 • · ·a a 

remake n. Out 
I dig n the 
remake of Geor 'scull 
classic f 

With u e most 
recent I fi e, Texas 

in crite
remake 

to be · 1y. Onl, . . . 

and its predecessor can one 
determine if the remake is 
worthwhile. 

1. Fix story problems. Both 
Dawn nd Mnssacre accom
plish . this, filling in plot hol 
that help fies out the wh le 
film. Dialog e was not a real 
rmportant lung during the orig
inals. Most would think dia
logue isn't needed m a horror 
film, but ·ometimes it is nice to 
1'now why meone u, doing 

1 11 a oing. . 
!!Stablish a connection with the 
charaders. 

2- Up the Ante. You have t 
increase the 5U6p,mse, act1 n. 
and mo~t 1mponanlly, ~ore. 
W.1tchinH the origina 1eM 
m \'1 , I was impr : with 
the I lih· of the special effects 
ctt! teJ so long ag . You can 
many pe< pl literall tom 11part. 
Bul the remake wac; able to take 
it Lo a level Lhat isn't ridiculous 
but much higher. 

Make the villa.in scary. 
Movie-makers d1nnged Leather 
Face from a fat grunting, hedge 
trimmer k a truly psychotic, 
er py-as-hell mass murderer. 
Same goes or D1mm's zombies, 

monstcn; who originally wan-
rro around mindlessly, acci

dentally bump into a live rs n 
and take a bite. The new zom
bies are faster, stro ger and 
much, much scarier. Much like 
28 Days Later, these zombies 
actually present a challenge tu 
the movies lead chn.racters. 

4. Jt's a movie for God's sake. 
When remaking a cult movie, o 
director should ever take their 
pmject to .serious! •. Dm1 11 had 
q i e a · · r om ' l -, 
hclprng to contrast the tempo 
from sc to funny and back 
again The rigi al sl.:"ri ~ 
. eemed to ~i caugh up in me 
''messa~e" thot was ne er really 
trite dear. 

Li; this film going to -.park 
some contro,•ersial debate? Ts 1t 
going t becomE> a cla · ic. No. ls 
it g ing to be consi.it!red in the 
AFI's top 100 films. Of course 
not I know it, thev know it and 
so :,hould u. ~ 

Win 1t ~ntertain y u7 Well if 
}'Ou are in the mood for gratu
itous ammmts ot blood, guh-and 
go then by all means see Dmv11 
of the Dend If it doesn't scare you 
il wilJ at le.asl make you giggle 

Coming ·11011-Comic l1Cl()k mad
llt?SS, re,;,enge moi,;e:-, up.fur t1 . camd 
he/71i1ig, mid 11,c Rack 115 011r ne., I 
adion hero. 

Dawn of the Dead C/l/T bi: 
m,.!wed 11L Galax11 Tncnma 6 1Tm1 
Rlli;lll L1kewood is. 
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Horoscopes 
DA.VOR MITRO\IIC 
Sp,xm/ lo tl,c 11111st 

Y 
Ar,es March 20 - Aprll 19 
Work: Invigorated by 1he sun, spending time in your sign, 

lhis is the week for nitiatlng n v proJects - spreau those 
wings and take off! Love· As with work this week promises 

amorous adventures, with the possible return or a long-lost love You 
Just enjoy and explore. Health: Pamper those nerves. Lucky 
Numbers· 16, 31, 35, 40, 70, 86, 87 

8 
Taurus April 20 - May 19 
Work All of a sudden there are all these new scenarios, 

which leave you eeling completely confused. Be wise 
enough to avoid public debates. Love; The single section of 

this sign 1s in for some serious turbulence the kind founded in raw 
passion Couples stay bonng Health: Nothing worth mentioning. 
Lucky Numbers: 18,26,34, 38,47 49,87 

Gemini May 20 - June 20 n Work· These coming days are, like Parkland, extremely 
uncomfonable. bu! you will endure. SUck to the advrce of a 
friend. Love· Your love life is as exclting as the Sahara 

Desert, with Tuesday being your own lltUe oasis - anticipate your part
ner's undivided a1tenlion. Health. You can I really complain. Lucky 
Numbers· 16, 30. 31 40, 44, 71, 96 

Cancer June 21 - July 21 
Work: How you got yourself into this mess 1s truly a case 

for the C.S.I , and you will need to work off several calories 
to get It all back i order. Love. Yo crave care and compas
sion, but will have tough luck finding It Stuff yoursell with 

chocolate to prevent bitterness. Health: General moodiness. Lucky 
Numbers: 27, 29, 42, 75, 77, 82, 100 

Leo July 22 - Aug. 22 
Work: The pieces of the puzzle are coming together con

structing a reative period for you Exploit it sensibly to the 
rullest. Love: Well, it was about time for you to wake up. 
Remember Lo live in the present, and use this weekend to 

extravagant entertainment. Health: reen tea is good for colds. Lucky 
Numbers: 10, 45, 62, 75, 76, 89, 91 

Virgo Aug 23 - Sept. 21 
Work. Put on those blinkers, concentrate on the carrot, 

artd push the monotony of everyday life oul of your mind. 
Labor liberates. Love: Stop pressuring your partner for con

stant confirmation and grow up. Wednesday is greal for getting dirrty. 
Health Headaches from tension Lucky Numbers 17, 26, 68, 70, 71, 
72, 81 

Ubra Sept. 22 - Oct. 22 J\. Work: The current workload Is overwhelming but all you 
--• wanna' do is to have some fun. Treat yourself with a huge 

reality check. Love: Inspired by the spring, you find yourself 
in love with everything and everyone. Please . An attractive Aries 
could be the one Health Creative blocks Lucky Numbers: 8, 24, 27, 
44,66,67 75 

Scorpio Oct 23 - Nov. 21 

nt Work· Your incessant mood swings are tnletfenng wilh 
your overall performance, slowing it down severely. Chill, 
man1 Love The word you are thinking of is doubtlessly 'bor
lng · which is a clear indication of how badly you need some 

time apart from nne another. Health: Treat your skin well. Ll1cky 
Numbers: 33 36, 37, 64, 77. 82, 94 

Sagittarius Nov. 22 - Dec. 21 
Work· Driving on the highway to success, you quite 

frankly don't have anything lo whine about - so shut up 
already! Love Dark, dreadfully dark tt,uMerclouds are hov

ering over you relaaonship waiting to discharge. Listen lo No Doubt, 
and don't speak. Health: Back pain. Lucky Numbers: 11. 12. 29, 60, 
95,99, 100 

Capricam Dec. 22 - Jan. 19 r'7 Work. Being genuinely glad to be back in the old rou
(0 tines is so characterisUcally for Capncorns. Grey is probably 

your favorite color Love. The weekend is disastrous which 
is why you should put off any sort of romance to the end of next week. 
Thursday 1s when the magic happens. Health: Weakened immune 
system Lucky Numbers 21, 47, 48 50, 57, 62, 83 

Aquarius Jan. 20 - Feb. 17 
~ Work. Wow' The combination of strong self-possession 
~ and the inlerve.nllon of Lady Fortune turn this into a heck of 

a week. Lucky you. Love· Business and pleasure can 
indeed be mixed quite successfully, although platonic love is the only 
one you will come across. Health; Stomachache. Lucky Numbers: 9, 
13, 28, 37, 52.59,64 

Pisces Feb. 18 - Mar. 19 

* Work: Procrasti ation and frustration, waiting is killing 
ou slowly. Too bad. Why not have a smoke and speed up 

the misery? Love: For all ose lonesome fishes dreaming 
of a perfect match, this Weekend Is a regular genie in the bottle. 
Acquaint yourself with a cute Cancer Health. Status quo. Lucky 
Numbers: 17, 20, 26, 42, 47, 65, 77 

Editors note. These horoscopes have been created using a mix of 
astrology the tarots and lhe writer's own siring of thoughts - let us 
know how you like them: mastarts@plu.edu_ 
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ONE TOAD SANS SPROCKET 

ERIC THOMPSON 
Mast A&E reviewer 

P/Joto by Andy Sprain 

Glen 
Phillips 
performed 
in the CK 
March 14. 

F rm r Toad the W t Spr cket ·inger Glen 
Phil.lips offered a laidback, entertaining acoustic 
pe.rf rmance in the CK March 14. Jonathan 
Kingham, Phillips' friend, opened with a short 
_ et of f rgettable, but pretty tunes. 

guitar accompaniment began to soun similar 
after a whil , and were not particularly creative. 
fie was able to overcome this to a degree, how
ever, with his lyrics, which were a str ng point. 

One of the best songs lyrically was "Train 
W ck," which vividly described an old 1 ve: 

"She was as desperate as a salesman/ At a 
company that' folding/ But they haven't told 
the staff yet/ That th y're bankrupt and backo
rder d/ And they're funneling the pensi / To 
the CEO's b ck pocket/ So in n we k lhey'll 
have nothing." 

Phillips warmed up the crowd with one of his 
old band's biggest hits, "Walking On the 
Ocean." The tamiliar tune drew a fa orable 
c wd respon<;e, an later Toad song were also 
amo g thl:' most veU-recci e , but Phillips had 
a significant repertoire of his solo material to 
work with as \' ell. 

5ome of Phillips besl songs were aided by 
umor. For example, th single from his first 

album, "Prcd Mey r," es · ed his plan for a 
new civilization that would reb ild a d li, e in 
peace and harm ny in a Fred Meyer department 
st re.. "Fred MeyPr" was requested by audience 
m mbers everal tim s before P illips 'inally 
obliged. 

Another standout was "Drive Bv," song 
Phillips wrote about a friend of his whas father 
took him o a trip to sh t an annoying neigh
bor d g, drew a loud cho s f laughter. PhUip,' 

A fairly smaU crowd attended the perfo -
ance, but they s emed to be appreciative. 
Phillips performance was enjoyabl but re
markable. 

At times he s ed slop y, ha in(T to st p 
mid-'long more than on e to rememb r the 
lyrics. On the other hand, he brushed the mis
takes off, unflustered and maintained his stage 
presence. Overall, while nothing momentous, 
the oncerl was an enjoyable way to spend a 
Sunday night. 

Phillips' al u s Live At Lnr~o and abulum a.re 
vailable at www.g1enph·lips.com. 

Kids just say ''no'' to BoohBah 
New children's 11hit 
craze'' leaves columnist 
fee/mg a little dazed and 
confused 

Guest columnist 
Lacie Runolfson 

l was recently watching 
VJ-Tl's Thi' Best Week Ever 
(which is fabulous by the way, 
but rll ave that for anolh r 
col um ), and one of the topics 
for the week wa the n w hit
children's s nsaLion Boof1B11l1 
lntngued with the commenda
tion by commentators Mo 
Rocca anJ Rachael I Iarris, I 
dedd d to take a h k int 
what is supposed to be the 
nev. "hit craze" tn the world 
of ch!ldren, aged three to si .. 

I , earched lhc. Internet to 
find o t where .md when th1s 
show 8ClohBt1'1 would bt? air
ing. Please keep in mind I 
.have t checked my local list
ings for a children's program 
since the days of Mighty 
Morphin Power Rangers. A few 
mouse clicks and a couple of 
deleted pop-ups later, I found 
Boo11Bah airs on PBS each day 
at 3 p.m. 

Come three 'dock the next 
day, I sat with my nose 
pressed against the TV and 
legs crossed "Indian style," 
like any good-nature child 

woul await after- cho 1 pro
gta mming. Less lhan three 
minutes later my child-like 
·mil tu.med to a dazed, con
fused look of am oyance. Since 
when did we start encourag
ing the consumption of hallu
cinogenic drugs to children 
under the age of six? 

Here were five bizarre 
beings bouncin arnu d 
fount of me wh res mbled a 
creation from Con O'Brian's 
"lf They Mated" between a 
gumdrop and a breast 
implant. There are five of 
lhese " hings" with names like 
Jingbah, Jumbah, Humbah, 
Zumbah and Zing Zing 
Zltmbah, each sporting their 
own radioactive color {blue, 
orange, yell w purpl and 
pink}. 

These alien-like characters 
jump up and do n to techno 
mu ·ic, and encourage the chil
dren watching to do th same. 
(Yeah, like kids need to be 
enc uraged t ju p up and 
down and act obnoxious.) 
Apparently, this half-hour 
show is aimed at instilling the 
message of the importance of 
exercise to children. 

What I don't get is whatev
er happened to wholesome 
and entertaining children's 
programming 1 use to watch 
as a child? Pr grams like 
Sesame Street, Pecwee's Plav 
House and The Teennge M1uatit 

Ninja Turtles. 
As a child, lhe large u -

gable puppets of Sesame Stre I 
taught me an · valuable le. -
son about the r lationsh~p 
between advertising and the 
alphabet - today's sh w was 
brought to you by the letter 
'L.' 

Peewee encoura r me to 
use my imagination and to 
s ream wh n random words 
are said, an eccentricity l still 
haven't ·haken to this day 

Last, but not le st, the Ninja 
Turtles sh ed e how to 
love U that big ht nk of turtle 
Raphael is readin : Raph, I 
10\·e you 

his 1s , hat children'· pro
gramming 1s all about, not 
ab ut dop d-up bounciT1g 
weird-o's wiU1 gl win eye
brows. Aud w wonder why 
the youth the nati n are all 
ADD? 

For me, there is a difference 
between goofy fun (Peewee's 
Playhouse) and psychedelic 
weirdness (B0011B-ah). I'm not 
going to be setting my TiVo to 
reco oolzBah anytime soon, 
but if Willie Nelson and Pink 
Fl yd a re c ming by your 
dorm room for some mid
afternoon fun, then join in 
with the rest of the nation's 
four year olds an watch 
Boohba/1. 
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riday plans? 
The PLU arts and entertainment inside scoop from 
Patricia Tobin, senior administrative assistant of the 
GOTH department 

Hmmm .... Friday night-what to do? Well, I couid watch 
Wall Street Week in R • •icw or CNN new , write some bills, clean 
up-that would be relaxing .... (Not!) Or, l could dos, mething 
that would feed mys ul and my head, spending the ~ve 1ing at 
Pacific Lut eran University! 

1'11 begm my evenmg al th free Art Re.::eption at Lhe LU 
University Gall ry (253-535-7573) at 5 p.11' to e. penence the 
current show, The lllustrator's Process. At 5::1 , !'LI join the artist 
Stan Shaw for a narrative walk-through f h sh w. Th.is event 
offers a great opportumty to see behind the scenes , a rarely 
viewed area combining the fine and grapt •c arts. .3tan Shaw 
illustrates for variou ients all over the c· untry inducting TIie 
Village Voice, Esq11ir •, S!rlte, Slnrbucks, The Seattle ariners, 
Nrntendo, Rhino Records, Microsoft, B.E.T. DC Corm' , ABC
NFWS.c m, Wizards f Th C a~t, Amazin Storie5, Vil1e, The 
Flying Karamazov Br lhers and WillnmeH i •ek. rn aJdilion to 
practicing illustration he teache · it, at Co '1.lsh . ch ol of U1e 
Arts, School of Visual oncepts and 0 acific [ utheran 
Uni ersity. 

The evening will conclude with the big band sound of the 
University Jazz and Vocal Jazz Ensemble, _ 8 p.m m Chris 

nutzen Hall. Th ensemble perf rms regularly n the PLU 
campus, at jazz venue in the Puget Sound ,nea, regional high 
sch ls, a d national jazz festivals. The en -nble pert rms jazz 
big band repertoire from all eras of the music, f!' •m Duke 
Ellin ton to Maria Schnieder and cover' ,. tyles f jazz from 
early swing to j,zz/rock. The Vocal Jazz Et emble c · ts of, 
on average, eight to twel e vocalists with wthm s ion a d 
p forms a variety of jazz vocal repertoire. 

E joy an~ ening of the ar s at P~cilic Lolheran Uni er ity! 

Tickets to the jozz concert are $8 ge,reml admzssion, 5 .-,mior cit
ize11s and .:../11dents, $3 air1;1111i, IS and under ,frf'c. For ,,wn informa-
tion cal{ x7602. · · 

Want to write for Mast E? 
e~mail mastarts@plu.edu 

t-ILI 

TANNI 
~ ~:R.IT 

PLU STUDE 
DISCOUNT 

$30.ooMont 
Unlimited Ta-lll'C,·l'I-

Pro Comple• $39.9§ 
Power Drialu $2.so op 

Beverly ems Tanning fl Nutrition 
II4S7 PacUic Ave S 

Tacoma WA 8444 
Nen t AAA Glass, I c. 
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Track hosts Salzman 
MATT MOORE 
Ma t sports intern 

PLU played host to 14 tra 
teams al th Salzman Invitational 
March 13. The wuvcrsities at e 
event included Western 
Washington, U i\·ersity of 
Wa!ihingt n, Central 
Washin?;lon, Seattle Pacific and 
the University f Briti · 

nlumbi.1. 
"This ·s Lhe most mpetilh·c 

m •t thi-. ear\\ in the season," 
juni r ;printer ott Peter n 
said. Despm.• U1t> xtl•nsive field 
ol ompetltors, PL '. men man
aged t pl.Jee third while thi.: 
WClffil!I'I iinisherl fourth , ·er.i.11 

IL v. as a !iplenduJ day Im a 
track meet. \- 1th tenni ,mntches 
alongside the larg I;... team track 
gathering.. the atm, ;phe wa 
li\•ely. Trnck fans forml'il an abun
dant crowd, fillinp; up thl' stands. 
11,e weather couperat d by pro
\'lding a unny, cloud- free set
ting. 

"This is th nict'St weather fur 
the Salzman lnvitati nal we've 
had in the la t few years," junior 
sprinter inl Berlhoff said. 

"This i the place to be today," 
spectator Kevin Yoder 'laid. 
Yoder, a member of PLU's tennis 
team, said he IS particularly fond 
of physically fit female track ath
letes. 

"I'd really love to tiliz.e my 
thrusting capabilitit:c-s on trus fine 
day," sophomore Cameron 
Voget, rehtrning Northw t 
Conference c ampion javelin 
Uuower, said. "But unfortunately 
I'm unable to compete due to dis
aplinary actions." 

Vi et lent hi,-, services else
where by working in the javelin 
field, wherehemarked other con
testanb' throws. 011Q of those 
mar wa · so h m Alicia 
Steinruck's ~nal best U11'.0w 
of 131 feet, which capt ired sec
ond place and qualified her for 
natio 

When asked if the tougher 

competition fiel helped push 
her to p rform at a higher level, 
sh aid, "not really, I just g out 
and try to compete agai st 
myself." 

Steinruck was not the only 
Lute to per· rm remarkably well 
at th Salzman ln\ itational. 
Titrower Dan Haakenson did his 
part by wmning the hammer 
throw with a mark uf 178-{i TI1i · 
gualH1ed him for ,atronal · as 
well. Junior thrower Julie Locke 
wa an lthcr PLU athlete who 
gave a 'itrong pc, fonna1 re She 
won the worn.en's discu.'> event, 
and eamt.'d se.."'.Ond place m the 
'-hot put 

The ar u us 400-meter hurdle 
race V.,JS w ,n bv seruor L,urie 
Lar n, who barelv missed a 
nationally qualifying time. 
Saturday al !he Spring Break 
Open she m·ercame this feat wtth 
a qualifying time nf 1 :03.4. ·i,e 
placed nd in tl1l' event, held 
at Edmonds District Stailiu:m. 

The Lutes traveled to the 
University of Puget Sound for the 
I ugetSound Open March 26. 

TI1e men placed second over
all and the w men placed third 
The Lutes won five even~ in all, 
thanks to two wins by Locke and 
victories by junior fllrower Mark 
Renne, first-year thrower Michael 
Wauters and fust-vear thrower 
Andy l I Iden. , 

Locke claimed first place in the 
shot put, qualifying her f r the 
Northwest Conference 
Championships later this m nth. 
Her other · n came in the di s 
throw. Renne on the .h t put, 
Wauters earned first in the d1scus, 
and Holden took first in the ham-
11er throw. 

Juni r baseball layer Aaron 
Roetcisoender said he was espe
cially proud of these performanc
es. "It's real1y great to ~ those 
guys do w 11," Re>etdsoender 
said. 

Th Lutes' ne t competition 
will today and tom rrow at 
the Ralph Veraccia Op n in 
Bellin ~ham. 

Photo by Haltm• LH 
PLU decathlete Mike Wauteri. competes In the shot put at the Salzman 
lnvl!ationel, hosted by PLU Mercb 13. Wauter is PLU's only decathlete. 
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Baseball wins six i a row 
SAM CHREST 
Mast sports reporter 

The Lute baseball team is rid
ing high this week, after a six
game winnmg streak has l11em in 
second place in the Northwest 
Conference. 

During this c,pan, the Lutes 
beat the top-ranked team, swept 
mal UPS ma doubleheader and 
saw junior infielder Jason Miller 
named NWC playE•r of !hew 

A 2-1 loss to UPS Sundnv was 
the onlv hitch t an othe'rwi_st; 
stellar ~-eek for PLU. The Lutes 
beat top-ranked -a tern 
Connecticut State m a 17-14 
slugfest March 22. PLU tallied 
18 hi!:!, tying heir season high 
output. 

EC U scored srx runs in the 
firsl two innings to jump oul to 
an early lead. The Lutes tied Lhe 
game m the top of the third, scor
ing six runs. 

ECSU added three more in 
e bottom of the third, and both 

te.ams scored one m the fourth. 
The Lutes scored six runs in 

the fifth for a 13-10 lead ECSU 
regained the lead with four runs 
fn the bottom of the seventh. but 
the Lutes scored another f ur in 
the eighth to win the game. 

First-yea1· outfielder Tyler 
Ocshner was 4-5 with six RBI 
and t runs , c red Senior 
infielder Chris Ullom went 4-7 

with another three runs, while 
first-year infielder Jared Simon 
went 3-5 with hv doubles, two 
RBI and three runs scored. 

Sophom re catche, David 
Fox was 2-4 with three RBI and 
two runs scored, and first-year 

utfielder Ryan Th me ,as 2-6 

team is, and really said some
thing ab ut the direction this 
team · going." 

PLU collected tw win·, 10-4 
and 6-4, in a doublehea er 
March 27. The Lutes took an 
early lead in the first game, scor
ing -ight nu1;, off ·ix hits and a 

.------------- pair ,f 'rrors. 
Ocs mer hit a home run to NWC Baseball 

Standings (3/28/04) 

George Fo 
Lin field 
Pl.LI 
\ illamette 

p 
r c·fic 
Whitworth 
\Vhitman 
L&C 

NWC ALL 

1.8-6 
17-6 
14-9 
13-9 
0-11 

11-12 
,_-13 
5-14 
11-12 

open the fourth inning, and the 
Lut n ver look l hack. 

Juni r Pilcher Matt Serr 
pitched seven innings to 
rmprov , tc, 4-0 un the season. 
UPS took the I -ad in the ~ond 
game, sc nng four runs in I.he 
fourth mnin~. 

l)( v.n -!-1, the Lutes scored 
tiv~ run in the si. th innin le, go 
up _ -4. Hrst-vear pitcher Jeff 
Call'y w n the game and is now 
3- l. Roetcisoender rec< ni~d hb 
sixlh v 

'--------------' fhe onl1 loss of lhe week for 
with three RBI 

first-year p tt.her / infit=!lder 
Logan Andrews came away with 
the win, his first of tht> season. 
t le pitcheJ four innings f relief 

Junior pitcher/outfielder 
Aaron Roetcisoender pitched the 
last two innings, giving up two 
hits and no runs H picked 1.1p 
his fifth save of the season. 

" t was a big win for our 
pro am," coach Geoff L mis 
said. "It solidili what we had 
been saying about how g our 

ti Lut came Sundav, when 
thej fell 2- I to VT'S l11e'U1ggers 
rallied in the igh h, coring two 
runs to seal the victory. 

PLU'-. junior pitcher Aaron 
fulmer took the IOS5 to drop to 2-
3. With the recent pw h, PLI..J 
now st.-'Cks to reach first place. 

"Wi 'd like to bow for a league 
title," Loomis aid. "W ha e lh 
same amount of los · as the first 
place team, we've just ad a bye 
week. We won't give up until 
we'i:e completely eliminated." 

PLU i field r Jason iller had 

-Eight his (t o triples and on do ble) 

-Drove in three ru 

-Scor d eight runs 

in three Lute wins in four games at the California 
Invitational Tour a ent rch 19 and 20 

PLU 

PiZZA 
TiME® 

17316 Pacific Ave. S. 
Spanaway, WA 98387 

■red 
Ch 

537-7700 
No Hidden 
Delivery 
Charges, 

FREE 
Deli 

Deisaert 
with our 

Tuesda thro ay 
1 ium 1 Topping 

P1ZZA 
99 
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Ultimate Frisbee 
Left: PLU ultimate frisbee player Tad Jensen 

competes in a Seattle spring league n the team 
Disc-Go-H ' . It is a co--ed league with mme than 40 
teams in four divisions from all ver the Seattle
Tacoma area. 

Other members on the team include PLU stu
ents Aaron Bell, Hilley Clovd, Lanev Co ne, Leah 

Pr ctor and PLU grads Ike Brandt and Nick Dare. 

Photo courtesy i PLU Reign; more ph l s a H-
able at plureign.or _ -

Women's tennis team competes in Califo nia 
KRlST£N UBATE 
\1ast sports reporter 

The PLU women's tennis 
team spent their spring break in 
California. "California was a 
huge leaming experience," first
year Nicole Petrzelka said. "1 
saw OUT team improve a 1 t." 

The first match of the week, 
against. California Lutheran, 
end.c>d PLU's five-match wm
rung streak. 

PLU lost 9-0, a all doubles 
teams were de.feat . First-years 
Amanda Anuraga and Bria 
Smith Jost -4 Petrzelka and 
first-year Tracy Fujitani lost 8-l, 
.md senior Liz George and Junior 
Elizabeth GalbraiU1 firu5hed 8- . 
The Lady Lutes were shut out in 
Mgles play as well. 

NWC Women's Tennis 
Standings (3/27/04) 

Linfield 
PS 

PLU 
Whitman 
George Fo 
Whitworth 
Willamette 
L&C 
Pacific 

8--0 12-5 
7-1 10-2 
5-2 6-6 
4-3 6-5 
5-4 7-7 
3-J 5-5 
2-5 3-7 
1-7 1-8 
0-9 0-11 

PLU's second match was a -
4 loss to the University of La 
Verne March 22. 

Anumga, Perrzelka and 
Ogin won in number one, 

The PLU women's tennlc 1eam and coaches sit outside C81 Lutheran 
during their trip to Callfomle during spring break. The Lady Lut9 are 
now 6-6 overall. 

Thirsty??? 

New colors just in! Come in to 
the PLU bookstore today and 

get yours now! 

two,and three ~ingles, respec
ti ety. The win was decided 
when La Verne beat PLU' 
Smith, Galbraith, and George 
in singles matches in straight 
sets. 

PLU faced Van ar 
U iversity of Co. ta Mesa, 
Calif. March 24 and were 
defeated 9-0. 

"L sing day alter day was 
tt.,ugh, but our scores do t 
reflect how well the team real
ly played," Petrzelka said. 

ln singles play, Galbraith 
won the most games of a y 
Lady Lute, wi a fi.naJ score of 
6--4, 6-4. 

PLU's number-one and 
number-two doubles tea s, 
Smith and Anuraga and 
Fujitani and Petrzelka, each 

saw :in 8-1 defeat. Number
three doubles team ~orge and 
,albraith imprO\ ed their dou

ble~ record taking three games, 
8-3. 

PLU beat Chapma 
University in Orange, Calif. 7-2 
March 25. 

A uraga and Smith and 
George and Galbraith each won 
their doubles matches on 
tiebreaker . Petuelka a11d 
F jitani lost by only two games, 
8-6. 

PLU won five of the six sin
gles matches. Anuraga won on 
a tiebreaker, with a match c:or 
of 4-6, 6-4, 1-0. 

Th Lady Lutes gathered 
their energy or their last match 
of the w ek agai st Biola 
University March 26. PLlJ wa 

defeated 8-1. Number-two sin
gles player Petrzelka wa the 
only L te to defeat her oppo
nent, winning 6 3, 6-? -

Ogin, Galbraith, and George 
t ok their matches to three ~ets. 
Ogin lost 2-6, 6-3, 6-0. George 
lo l on a tierbreaker, 4-o, o-3, 
(10-8); Galbraith also lo t on a 
ti break r 5-7, 6-2, (10-8). 

PLO played five mat hes on 
their road trip, but they did 
have time to enjoy California 
The La v Lutes were able to 
squeeze ,in trips to the beach, 
Six Flags, and Sea World. 

PLU fini hed the week with 
an overall r cord of 6-6. The 
Lady Lutes resume Nothwest 
(onmrnnce competition today 
with a h me mate again ·t 
Linfi Id tarting at 3:30 p m. 

Softball team looks to fill void 
JAMES LEFEBVRE 

The ml: thin~ standing ·n th• way of tb 111 U 
softball team i n.<;1. tency. 

Smcc we last reported. on Lhe team, they w~ 
headed t< ueorgia to battl tht- top-20 t m in 1 
country in th Nl·CA Lead ,ff Classic verall, th y 
fini hed second in the Silver Brackett in this pre ti
g1ous toumamffi1t with a ra--ord of 4--2. 

Their onlv h came at the hands f nu we 
f< ur-ranked • Ima CClllcge and d fending national 
ch.a.mpion, 12th ranked Central College 
(www.nfca.org). 

Subsequent!} the Lute 

Wtllamette Bearcats, weeping ooth !3Jlle; Y-6 and 
Q-2 I h~ first gam • was tied · going int the t p )f 
l 1 s1x mnin •ht n {ucckcr c Uw three mn 
ch rge. She led off --with a homer .md was then fol
l wed by second basem,m Jt>t el ' ,ury's in IL·. 

After ,1 'Id itch a1 u third a man ra 
Sh1deler'c; 5.mgle, catcher 1ary Jo Marquardt clenrcd 
the bases with a double ,1ilowin~ f r th 9-6 win. 

Th nd gamt> was hi~hlightt.'Cl b} ho top 
Andrea \Vi 11s ~:\ performance t the. plate with two 
Rill's and one run. CandaCt:' How .. ud pitch~ the 
Lutt.--s to the win all wing thret! hits am.I two eaml..'d 
runs, for her fourth win oi the sea n. 

Atter the Willamette sweep the Lutes traveled to 

dropped out of the new rankings 
after beginning the season in sixth 
place. 

NWC Softball Standings 
3/28/04) 

Linfield only to give up two 
close games. 

The fu-st gam the Lutes 
could only tally two hits ,md 
one run whil th y gave up 
eight hits allowing two runs. In 
the second game, the Lutes held 
a 4-2 lead goin into the bottom 
of the seventh but let the lead 
slip away 

"The only really bad game we 
had wao:; Alma," head coach Rick 
Noren said. "We played well 
a ainst C 1tral but ju. t made t 
many mistak and you 't d 
that against a good team like that. 

I All the other games were real 
good." 

So far, the consi tency is good 
with two losses to legitimate top-20 
teams. 

Gretchen Rue:w w~· 1e star 
for the Lutes m the toum .. m1ent, 

.5..ctlil_qJ_ 

Linfield 
Whitworth 
Willamette 
PLU 
Pacific 
UPS 
l&C · 
George Fo. 

and she received all tournament honors for her pro
duction. During the tournament Ruecker had ten 
hits, including two homeruns and nine runs driven 
in. 

With a strong showing in the t umament, the 
Lutes ~nt their spring break traveling to Catif(lmia 
to participate in th Pioneer OassJ.C. 

" alifomia was sunilar, some good and some 
bad," Noren said. "We hit th ball well but had a few 
defensive mistake;." 

Th women split their first two games agamst 
Menlo Coll ge, ,...inning the first and I ing the sec
ond. The first game w nt nin inning:. and was 
hi hlighted by catcher Mary J Marquardt's J.-5 per
fomiance at the plate. 

TI1e n t day, the Lad, Lutes split their games 
ag.iiru I host Cal tate Hayward losing th fi l gamL 
but winning the second. Once again Ruecker led the 
way for the Lutes, hitting a two-run horn in th 
fourth inning t ~park lht! 4-2 "m. 

While splitting is . it i only that, ka,. TI, 
Lut ><: ·ent mto I.he past weekPnd ,.... ith a 54 record 
in the revi us in gam , , ., they p11=p rt.'d to bnt
tll;! Willaml..'tle and Un t ld. 

turd, lhc llu · pu on a hitting clime for the 

11-1 
9-3 

The Lady Lutes are finding 
their consistency, but it needs to 

me full circle as only confer
ence game!> lay ahead. 

"Last ti.me I checked, we 
were last in fi lding percentage. 
So we have n t been very good 

defensively, but we are get:tmg better," Noren said. 

7-4 
4-4 
5-6 
3-5 
2- 0 
2-10 

18--6 
17-4 
11-1 
10-
14-9 
6--10 
6-16 
4-16 

The Lutes were still at the bottom when th 
NWC conference ·tats were I.a 't updated March 16. 
Wi.th a .9J_ fielding percentage and second m the 
conference in errors committed, the defense needs a 
boost. 

Meanwhile, th ugh, the Lutes have been batting 
their way tl ugh the fielding errors. 

The Lutes ranked first in the league with a .301 
team batting average, and a .511 slugging percent
a~. They ranked first in rans (M), RBI (54) and 
homeruns (9). 

Ruccker, who is soon to be featured m the 
aroma New5 Tribun , is leading th~ hitting tear 

lfot'Cker is batting .,m with 14 RB£ , 15 runs, and 3 
homeruns in tl1e 18 games. 

The pitching rotlti n has been h ]din~ its wn as 
w U, ranking third in team earned run avera~e 
(1.4Q) and · nd in opponent!· bauing averagt:.> 
( lt,7). 

With n ~w rail ~ rd 11 I0-8 Jnd :onferen 
·ord of . th~ Lut n xi find lhell" d -~n h 

d 11ninarn.:L! that It'd th Je.1gue m hddm p~rc ntu ·( 
la t sea :m ~ t ,~ h :ld into d~1ubleh •aders .i ainst 
\o\111n Orth turda • nd Sunt.l . •. 
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Spring breakin' it in Cali Lacrosse batt~es 
w~ilc pl:i,_yin~ four other, atch- f Or p I ayoff S WI th 

The Pitch 
James LeFebvre 

Ah, spring brea . nw we k 
:o many oi u plan ahead of l11mi 
and look torw.ird to mme: th;:m 
an · 1ther hrc. k l)f th , v ar. 
• cept m;i~ b, umm r 

\Vhile my lricnds and lspent 
our ½eek dri, ing south to 
Nevada ,md Califomi , camping 

t will, hiking through cany n , 
dr1 nkir1g bL'er and ron-.;~u1g 
s'mllres around lh fires there 
ar a grnup of ~1udc.11l whu 
don't get the free week oft like 
most of us. 

"I think you could compare it 
to basketbaU .md how they Jon't 
really get a winter break. But 
player· know coming in th sac
rilice U,ey are making,'' outfi la· 
er Jared Moody aid. "It's hm 
though cause we gt•t to go some
where, and usually get b tter 
weather which makes it more 
fun." 

for years now, teams such as 
the softball, baseball and tennis 
hav IT,l\'eled to spend their 
spring breaks in my home state 
of California, Arizona or some
where ltlse, f r mosuv one .rea
son, the good weather. 

"You have to schedule those 
games somcwht.-re that he dds 
are pretty good you'll get ~ome 
mce weather," h.ead softball 
coach Rick Noren ·aid "I think 
it h • to happ n for all '.,pring 

~ nrts becau,e the v.·eatber i 
uch .an integrnl part or our 

games whclhcr its tt:nnis, sott
bJll or baseb.all,'' 

Thi . pring break thP oftb,111 
team ventured to Cal _ tale 
H.nward ·hilc th• b.iseball 
te.1i:n tr.1\'~lcd to L<>s Angeles l< 
ompete in tlw .:illfomia 

lrwit.:1tio11al. Who, I rn,ght add, 
bl.!Jt the numb('r-one ranked 
team in the Di i.,i<ln IIJ pol 1, 
Caslem Cnnn ctiart tatL• 17-14 
and have a recent seven garn~ 
winning tre k ~nnpped. Go d 
job boys keep up the good work 

he lacrosse team ventured 
into the ghettos of LA to play 
Loyola Marymount University 
and my mu::-t hall?u hum town 
team, the Un,ver itv of Southern 
California , 

"California WdS fun. We got 
to go lo Universal studios. All m 
all we had a lot of time off so 1l 
felt more like a vacation for us," 
said Chris JensC'n the lead iug 
scorer for the men's lacrosse 
team. 

TI1c rol::'n and women' tennis 
teams b th headed to Cali as 
well. The men did a lot of travel
ing, going everywhere from 
Pac;adena l San Diego. The 
women headed to mv h m -
town ofThn ,sand Oak; to battle 
California Lutheran University 

es tn the Su C.11 area. 

All this tr .. , l.'ling and mmpe- f OU r game S I ef t 
liti n i• ~oin1; on "'lli!e I'm ~it-
tmg n m·er .11, ch(t 01,·mg 
unde1 the desert :un. A •air1 it'.._ 
.inotlwr ~Tlc'Jt Ji ·pla 'ot the lll- JAMES LEFEBVRE 
d._,nhtlhlete's S<"icriik •. ~1i\-.t a :>btant -.p11rb _.c.titor 

llht>ugh, \ •hil<' ·omp •ting 
and impro\'cmt.:nt are whill mosl 
lf thl'Se (earn· foetu, on during 
th ·ir trips, it-to i-., timl' 1 tl.'arn 
bonding and fun 

'But :,t t'1 same tirne we 
w.111t In make i.u r·e that we dll 
something ti al ii. enjuyablL f r 
them because th y arc gn m~ up 
U1crc pring breal-.., Nor •n s.1id 
"We haJ a couple Jay off that 
Wt' spent shllpping in Santa 
Cm, and San Franc1sco. ' 

Even team except the s 1ft
ball te11m either ventur d to 
Universal Stud10-, Six Flags 
Magic Mountain, Knots Berry 
l'tirm or Disney land theme 
parks. 

"1 wish I could do whatever l 
want but fhen again I c.house to 
play softball," infielder Sara 
Shideler aid. "I like going to 
Califomi:i because I get to go 
ho~ and h,we a big team din
ner at my house." 

For the softball team going to 
California is also a great scout
ing to I. 

"We play teams in Otlf r£.'gi n 
and so it helps us to W1derstand 
and sec the tearm; that we could 
play in regional finals," Shideler 
said. 

So while most of us wer 
basking in the ::;un, havmg fun at 
our will, our dedicated Lute 
teams were bettering themselves 
for ccmferenct· play, and, not to 
mention, taking their wn little 
team bn:>nk away t:rom Parkland. 

It's been a rough s~ason ~or 
lhe PLU men's la ros team. 
Their • nfertmu.> 1ec rd ~land., 
at 1-4 and 1..•vL'r, ll J dis, p
pointin~ 4-7. Thot'::, not to sav 
uut t~atTl b bad.111 f l, ,..,,e are 
,1 force to be rc•clrnned with 
evt.•ry game. 

fl e ute. lost two g,1mes in 
OT and ,rnulh'-'r l )" b · only 
lwn goals. TI1e. ha, c i,atlle~I 
iour of the top-25 ranked 
teams including def nJing 
champion ColoraJt1 State and 
ninth ranked Univer_ily ot 
Oregon. · 

Captain Adarn Burke and 
attacktir Chris Jensen are tv.o 
of th1: most skilled players m 
the league. Burke i::, currently 
second in the league in a sists 
with 19 and third in points, -n 
Srtling 1ust in front of him is 
Jen en with 46 point . He 
ranks third in both goalc:, and 
assists i the league. These 
number::. have not come 
against weak opponents either. 
In facl Jensen hac; 22 goals a d 
ten assists in conference 
game. 

Jen.sen, lik all successful 
rL athletes, credits his su.:
ces- lo his teammate as well 
as his hard work. 

"Without them arcmnd med 
wo ldn't be that successful, 
not to mention unst'lfishness 
we hilve on our team," Jeno.;en 

J sinwn rr,:is r Uni,·ersitv 
who i um~nlh rnnked 13th 
in th .... counln. Thi; Unn. men, 
with d r II mt uf d.11 • ma. -
i: I, beat the Lt..tt-. 2,-t,. 

[he games just kepl 011 

i:..oming for the Lute , lilr h J 

he lutes hosll'd number-Ont' 
,rnl ed 1.1lorado Stille 

llnfortunatelv for the lutes, 
he-, ,vcr · n th~ l,rin 'side of 

this tough batll . While it Wch 
a lough lus!-1, m.m, player; 
e pr •sse1. their tnthu iasm 
,1bout plc1ying against such t.11-
f'nt d phy r . 

While L1,e players enjoved 
the game., so should the l'LU 
la"rosse program. With a 
national power lt l' CSU .com
mg to Pl U to pis , the game 
peaks volumes t the. impact 

and rer,utation that PL is er -
ating in the world of la\.Tosse. 

After the hJrd fought battle 
it ½as timt! for a much needed 
spring break. 

The Lutes travel to 
Californi.1 where they faced 
18th rank d L yola 
Maryn10 nt U iver. ity 
Sunday, With a fast paced first 
quarter ending in a -!-4 tie, 
LMU's motion ofiense prO\ed 
to be too much for lhe LL1tes 
defens . 

Men's tennis secon in NWC 
aid. "It all comes down to the 

hard work that we as a team 
ha, put and I have put in." 

March 13 the Lute_,; ho ted 
the University of ontana, a 
conference opponent, and 
taught them a few le:.slms. 
Le by Jemen's ·e\ en go Is 
and three assists the Lutes 
wiped away the Grizzlies, 16-
5 

The Lutes ended thei lwc -
game round trip with a matd1 
up ag::iinst the Univer'lity of 
Southern California 
Wednesday After su ff ring 
three ~tra1ght lo~, es to ranked 
opponents the Lutes had to 
release s me anger and they 
did <.o by winning 11-9 

Led b) Burke's four goal~ 
an four assists the Lutes 
ended their ,;pring break n a 
posilive ntite as they head into 
the final four ~a mes of the sea
son. 

de pite spring break los es 
KURT SWANSON 
Mast sports reporter 

Alter weeping their dual 
matches between Lewis & 

lark and Pacific March 13, the 
PL men'· teniils Le<:1m trav• 
elect south to California dunng 
spring break for five non-con
forenc.:e mati..hes, four against 
n,1tionally rank •d teamti. 

TI1c Lutes ber;an the trip 
with cl 6-l win ov r Calted1 
bl'f re !ailing to Red!Jnds, 

la rem nt-M udd-Scripp<:, 
Point Loma Nazar.cme, and 
r mona-Pit-✓er during th 
weeklong , ta) in C lifornia. 
With the losses, the Lut fell Lo 
7-6 t1\ ernll but are still tied for 
fir ·t in tlw orthwest 

onforence with a 6-1 record. 
"The Cahtunua trip what 

we lo k forward to each sea
son," senior and ... aptain r uke 
Roloff said. "The wealh"r i ·· 
always nice :ind we get lo play 
some f the be~t tennis learns 
in the nation " 

The first match, again<.t 
C.iltech, prm ed to be the 
bright point of the week a th 
Lut~ swept all three doubl · 
matches i11td won five of the six 
single::. milkhe to maintain 
their five-malch winning 
treak. Earning straight-set 

decisions for the PLU wen, jun
ior Matt Lc1rimore, Roloff, first
year Erik IT sa, first-veat Jeif 
Loranger and junior Bovd 
Mas ie ,1t number 1, 2, 3, 5 ,.md 
6 oc;lngles, respectively. Roloff 
and Larimore continued their 
success ilf; the duo teamed up 
l win their fifth straigl t dou-

bles m.llch with an 8-4 victo
ry. 

"The Caltech match was a 
great way to start the tnp," 
I a ri more said "It a \lowed us 
o gel a Ii LI le more ac "us

tomed Lo piaymg m the hol 
climate before ur four other 
matcht.-_." 

The r t of the week 
proved to be an uphill batMe 
f r the Luteb, as lh v faced 
three nf Lhe top 25 team,, in 
NC.i\A D1 i ion Ill and the 
dewnth-ranked AIA. 

The Lutes' fhe-mykh win
ning ·treal< ended with 1\-\n 7-
0 losses to numbcr-10 
Clmemont-MudJ-Scnph. and 
nun ber-11 Rl!dlands. Against 
R dlandc;, the lute~ were 
swept in sm ..-Jes and lobt the 
double, p int after narrowly 
ll)sing Lwc of the three malch
es. t numb r one doublf~, 
Lanmore and Roloff w1::re 
handed their first lo s f th~ 
season wilb an 8-6 eo 101 

Jumor Martin Uylangco and 
:.ophomore Ben ~ 1..hilefer were 
b, rely tak n down, lo ing t 1eir 
match in a Ii -breaker, Q.8 (7-5) 

TI1111gs did not get an) easi
er for PLU as th y iell 7-2 to 
r int Loma, tht"'. numb -11 
team Ln the NAL . 111' match 
was played und,ff th~ NAlA 
~coring sy, tem, ,, hich in lud~ 
,llL lhr e duubl~s ,naiches in Liu 
final score. Both , ictone~ for 
the Lutei, came in the double· 
matches wilh wins at numb r 
one anJ two doubles. 

1l1is was Lanmorc's first 
match agai 't Point Loma 
, ince playing for U1em in the 
2002 sea on. He won his dou-

NWC Men's Tennis 
Standings (3/27/04) 

Sdlirnl l AU 

Linfield 7- 7.7 
PH/ 6-1 7-6 

ilJ1 6- 8-5 
5-~ 74 
44 ~7 

Whit vorth -5 4-6 
Pacifi 2-6 2-6 
Geor e Fo 1-7 1-7 
\ ,llamette U-6 0-6 

bles match 8-b betorL' losing in 
three eG at number ne sin
gles 4-6, 6-2, 6-0, against hi ld 
ream. 

The Lntcs hmshed the trip 
against twenty-fifth ranked 
Pomona-Pitzer of Claremont, 
Calif. with a 6-l los<1 l lusa was 
the lon1: victor in the match, 
defeating J.B. W gan 6-0, 6-2 
win , t n 1b~r r ur singles 
All five of the I .utes' other sin
gles matches wer dedded in 
straight b 

''lt1, tough to los1.> those 
matchl'i> because the have a 
pr th' big impa...t on whether 
or not Wl.' make il to lhe Ne.AA 
touma.ment," Roloff said. "I 
think we m1w know where \o\ e 
n d lo l ~ dS team if we\-\ nt 
to mr1ke it that for" 

The Lut1..s traH:-1 to Oregon 
thib weekend to take n 
Lin.field today at 3:30 p.m. and 
Willamette tomorrow al 10 
a.m. PLU and Linfield are still 
tied with Whitman at numb r 
one in the Northwest 
Conference. 

The ne t day th Lutl!s host-

"Our backs are against the 
wall, We have to win out to 
make playoffs," _Jensen said. 

Ptio10 by Lindsey Puton 

PLU tennis player Boyd Massie returns a shot during the dual match 
between Lewis & Clark and Pacific March 13. The Lutes swepl lhe 
matches before departing to California. 
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March Madness winds down as MLB and MLS begin 

On the ball 
Trista Winnie 

Life is fu)I of peaks and val
leys. 

Iiust me. I know. 
I picked the winners of 14 out 

f 16 games on the first day of the 
CAA loumamenl, and 13 out of 

16 the next day. Definite peak. 
The fust round of the tourna

ment was March 18 and now the 
FmaJ r"'Otlr are set. 

I had Kentucky over Maryland 
for th champi n.5hip in my 
bracket. 

The Final Four teams are 
Georgia 1l h, Oklahoma tate, 
Duke and Connectirut. 

Do you see Kentucky and 
Maryland m that group? Nope. 
Definifu ,·allw. 

n·~ oka , though 11,e A 
loumam t all • is prelty full, 
so I ha c company. There arc 
f I \ ks, Bulldog~;, Cardinal - r 
Tree., ·hi le' r you'd prefi r to 

11 them - menagerie of al! lhe 
t...-am whose tournament ho "' 

, shed nd burrwd. 
~ inl J h' , wl endt.'CI up 

ilh a re rd 27-l after lotii.11g 
h.l • eJ" 1, 2D in in th~ 

Uanr -1 l umam I, ma le it 

to the Elite Eight, before falli g to 
Oklahoma State. 

lncidentally, Xavier upset 
number-two seed Mfasis i pi 
State in the second round of 

ction. 
Though tanford compiled an 

impressive 29-1 record over the 
course f the · ason, they began 
to show signs of fatigue near the 
end. That h ps explain their 
quick departure from competi
tion. Tiiey losl lo eighth , ed 
Alabama when lhe Cranson 1lde 
went on a 16-0 nm in the second 
hall to sweep the number-one 
St."eci Cardinal ut of lhe tourna
ment. 

The mo t painful xil was 
G nzaga. After cruising to a 76-lQ 
vi t ry O\'er VaJpar,1iso in their 
first-round game, th Bulldogs 
were u~t by the tenth~oo. 

Tevada ',, lfpack, •h0 earn rl .1 

91-n win over Lhe sccond-st..'cdL'd 
on7..a Bulldo 0,:;. 

G\1nza~ ~uard mak Stepp 
shot lhl'C.'C tor 18 from the iidd, 
includiJ ~ only one I L mm 

•yond the tm point line.. F ul 
IT ubll' limit.eJ forward Ponny 
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Turiaf to only 15 minutes on the 
c urt ev,ld.l 11ut-reb 1unued 
Gonzaga and n1r1d eight of 17 
thret.--pointcrs, compare.cl to 

onzaga's paltrv three for 22 per
formance. 

Before the t um.am nt, every
on said Gonzaga wasn't a 
Gnderella anym re. That turned 
out to be m re true than anyone 
imagined 

Gonzaga's performance was 
dcfinit ly nlit a Cinderella story. 
The glass slipper p , · from 
Gon7Dga t(l Nevada, at least tem
porarily, and the Bulldogs 
bee.am an ugly step-sister. 

That's more of an abyss than a 
vaUey, in my opinion. but then I 
really like Go ga. 

But peaks always follow val
leys. 

Tomorrow Duke and U nn 
and Oklahoma State and Georgia 
Tech lace off in Final F ur gam . 

Tomorrow two of MI.s's 
youngest stars, Freddy Adu of 
D.C. lJ ileJ and Landon 
Donovan nf the defending cham
pion San Jose Carlhquakes, will 

meet in 14-year-old Adu'sprofes
i mal debut. 

And Lhe 2004 LB ~son offi
cially began just after 2 a.m 
Pacific Tune Tuesday, 

TI, three combin for on 
hell of a peak. I love this lime uf 
year. 

I am exriK>d for th MLS 
son to starl. The marque 
matchup is D.C. United vs. San 
Jose F.arth uak , tomorrow at 1 
p.m. on ABC. Adu, wh has l . 
high c;chool diploma, wm b 
guing up against guys ab ut 
twice his age. It will be interestin 
to see how h i! treated. 

TI,e New York Yankees and 
Tampa Bay Devil Rays trav ed to 
Tokyo, Japan to o the M,LB 
seasQn. 1 admit 1 only stay d 
awake long enough to watch the 
first inning. 

Fans in the Tokyo D me 
seemed energized, thou 1, espe
cially after star Japanese export 
Hideki M,,tsui of the Yankees hit 
a doubl . T le came around lo 
score when Jason Giambi hit a 
l:\,\.·o-mn home run. 

New York wa up 2--0 wht>n I 
went tu sleep. When I woke up 
and dlld th sc n:> th next 
morning, the D-Ra s had and 
beaten the Y,mket!S 8-3. 

Two former Marine were 
largely responsible for Tampa 
Bay's comeback. Jose Cruz Jr. hit a 
home u, in the sixth inning . tie 
the game at three, lhen Tmo 
Martinez hit a two-run shot in the 
sev th. 

TI1e Yankees delivered a 12-1 
beatmg to th Devil Ray 
Wednesday. Matsui hit a two-run 
h mer and Jorge Posada hit three
run blasts from each sid f the 
plate in the onslaught of offense. 

The Mariners up their 
2004 ason at home Tuesday at 
2:05 p.m. again.<il the Anaheim 
Angels. T have been looking for
ward o this day since the 2003 
season ended, and excited 
to be able to go to lhe game and 
take in the sights and sounds of 
Mariners baseball at Safeco 
again. 

Sorry, Dr. Benson. l'm not 
going to be in dass Tuesday. 

Sen·or Standouts 
JENN HENRICHSE 

as po rl'porlt:!T 

Dave Edminston 

Dave Edminston has been 
playing tennis since he ras ten 

Jens Langebrekke 
ports were not a part of 

everyd.iy high school lli • for 
Norwegian Jens Langebrekke. 
In N rway, students interested. 
in athletics had to compete in 

Luke Roloff 

Senior tennis captain Lu · 
Roloff began t take tennis seri
ously his sophomore year at 
Kamiakin High School 

l'ilL uld I le be ,an the sport 
al .:i local recn·.1li n I fudlit , 
\ 1 ere he found "ii il~ a Int l•f 
lun,·•, nd he ·'was pl"L'll good 
it it." t De..:Jtur Hi ,h School 
(f.ecleral Wa,, W sh,), 

dminst m wa · part of a te:1m 
that won three straight lea ue 
title;. Edminston also received. 
the Cllaches Award his enior 
ye.ar. 

According to Edmin:ston, 
his main goal is "to have fun 
uut there " During his last set 
in a match his fresl'iman year, 
Edminston disc vered most of 
his team's food had b en 
'aten. The nly item that 
remained was a single jar of 

dub athletics outside nf 1001. 
for eighl years, Langebrekke 
was part o th top ranked 
Nordstrand (North Beach) 
Termis Oub in N rway. 

After completing high 
chool at Q.lo 

llandeh,gymnasium, 
Langebrekke traveled to Prance 
for three yean; before transfer
ring to PLU in 2002. 

Currently, Langebrekke is 
ranked ninth on PLU's hmrlIB 
team, yet plaru; on moving up 
bef the end f the ason 
"My goal is to be top ix by the 
end of the semester. rt shou Id be 
po ible," .a.ngebrek e aid 
Accord mg to LangebrclJ.; , ten
nis i. played on a clay court in 
Europe, which is much different 

(Kennewick, Wash.). Ac.cording 
to Roloff, it was flus seriousness 
that hclpt.>d his team .secure the 
4A State Championship title 
that year. 

Teammate Jens Langebrekke 
said that Roloff n "a real hard
core tennis player." Senior Dave 
Edminston added that Roloff is 
"really focu eel, but alway 
calm." 

oloff was awarded 2nd 
Team All Conference his sopho
more year at PLU. Roloff is cur
rently- ranked second in singles 
play at Pl.U, and is undefoah.:d 
m sin l · play thmughout the 
ronfe.n!n.:c. He h also ranked 
number one in doubles at PLU. 

The Lutes dclcated Linficld 
tor the confenmce champi-

"kippj Peanut Butlt.:r. Kflifo in 
hanu, Edmin tcin devou d 
th" l.'nt1r> jarof Skippy eamtng 
tlu lastfog ti lie l f ''Skipper." 

Edm111ston i curr ntlv 
among lh top "'ight on PL ;.., 
tenni · tl·am. He pl tL "t 
cnj<>) mv last year and try my 
best." 

"I i 1 h nored lo have 
been in lhc p nee of tennis 
rreat ~kipper tor four years," 
Senior tennis capt. in Luk 
Roloff aid. 

-dmmBton is majoring in 
intemali naJ bu iness, and 
plans teach Engli h in th 

1arshaU lsl:mds after gradua
tion. 

than Lhe hard court used in the 
Uruted.States. "H's a way differ
ent :;tyl~. I j t need to adapt," 
Langeb ke said. 

'urrently, the Lutes are 4-1 
in the Northwest Conference. 
''We might win conference i1 we 
keep 1t up," Langebrekke said. 

Langebrekke is majoring in 
finanre with a minor .in eco
nomics. T le is hoping for a 
career m investm nt banking 
after graduation. 

To angebrekke, it i not a 
sp cific momenl that stands 
ou L m his PLU athletic career, 
bul "every doy at practice, 
it's like a big family." With a 
smile Langebre ke conclud
ed, "It's good to be a Lute." 

onsh.tp during Roloff's fresh
man yea at PLL. R I ff's main 
goal this year is to repeat his 
first-year expenen e by "beat
ing Lin.field badly" in order to 
win the conference champi
onship Roi ff aid, "They' re 
always really ued up when 
they play UJ:,, (but) we usually 
let ur g me peak for our
selves." 

Roloff believes "the harder 
y u work, th luckier y<.lu get," 
and that the PLU tenni! team 
has the ability to continue on lo 
the championships this ye.ar. 

H loff i · maj ring in busi
n s ru,d plan.c; on ll:.-adling ten
nis "somewhere wann" after 
gradu.:iti n. 
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